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Althoug..l1. its therapeutic mechanism is not Yf)t completely 
understood ~.nd its l im1tat1ona a:re yet numer01J.s, there ar 
f e'ftJ psychiatrists or other professional 1.·rorkera in the f ield 
of mente.l health "!i!l1o 111111 deny the dramatic effectiveness 
1 
of electroshoclt therapy in the t reatment of 'the ma j or rune-
ti.one.l psychoses. T'.aere are certainly some contro'\l'ersial 
asp0cts to its use. Nevertheless, he extensive successful 
e.pplioation of this therapy in the l eading mental hospito.ls 
establishes it a.s one of the truly me-jor psychiatric con-
1 I tribut:l.ona o:r. our day. Yet there are some unsubste:nt1Lted 
clai:-a.s for electroshock therapy pr e-vt:!.l ent in t he psychiatric 
11 terature today i'rhich vrould seem to indica to !:). need for 
further r esee.r ch •. 
;.roreover , t he r esponsibility for one of the me.jor !) r-
tions of this research f e,lls to the i.JS:,rchiatric aoc121 
tmr;r.er whose relco.tlon to electroshock t herapy 1o of pr· "';rJ 
'2 
irlt~;'Jortance . -1.t thE: outset 1 t is the social 11or er v1ho is 
l In t h is ·,1or1- )l ectroshock therapy , electric convul.-
sive ther.?.py, and electrJc shock therapy e.re used interchanc: e-
e.bly .. 
2 !n "t·rorkin.g v 1 th shock thera~JY patients the social 
vrorlcor• s role does not differ c;r .... atly from her role 'Ni t h non-
s hock patients in tho.t t he bros.d concepts of ca.sewor t .;:>!"lY 
1 
often called u_ on to int"'r ·r et o.nd clarify th- tre::t .. ,ent :.-o 
tl1.e .tient • s rel .t 1vco for the purpose of obtaini n _ h~ir 
t he:r"''PY i ~ m ny instances SdrZms t 1routenins to t h r.elr: ..... ivcs , 
it mobil i zes their anxiet:...es and guilt fes llngs 1:1 th "0 _ 
r '"SU t the.t t here is uch resistance built up n;_:; ... L.~.st Giving 
per•mics ion . In t hese ins t ances re_.ssurance of t he patient ' s 
r elatives b e-comes an -xt ens lve c r:>.s EJ ·:orl~ joL roquirin,.) c g od 
kno rl edge n · ·mdorst ndi ng of e l -·ctroshocl\: thern: y , sine -
delfly in i niti tin:; t he cour s e of tr-)& .... m"'nts dec eas s tr e 
favorability o· t he prognosis . 
as lic.s _ pers on b ett"l e.1 t he ps ychie.trist an:.' t h e ptlti ~-nt' s 
fe.S11ly . !n the C· se of volunt ary D.mbul .t or y )!it nts , e.n 
av ersion to continuino s hoe_ tre8.tments often develops i n 
t he .~;.-at" o:at follo1·Ji n0 h is i mprovement 1: .. ft ;; r e.er es of 
tr 'e.tmen + • In such Cv.se-s cas ewor1~ · ust be done 'lith both 
tL.e _ a ;:, i nt an' h is f' .,ily "-!i th t h e :;O" 1 of hevinr:; t h e pr~-
tie;n.t continu . i n treatment ~ 
Hmmver , t h- o.jor ':Tor~' of t he psych iatric "'OC1al worker 
be~:- 1ns \'"11. n t h e p a t ien t i s r c l e sed i n t o t he co~· :.!lunlty on 
in both s · tuat i ons . Hmmvcr, s necie.l e.ttLntion . ust be 
,slv n in shock _;c.~ccs beeause of certa.ir trauma:t1c , fr·isht ·:n-
ir.LG ~sv cts o . t h is type of trf-::1£\.tt.e.~lt . 
2 
tria.l vi-s it. It is th~ U~J;ction of t he sociel t-rorl~or to 
'""SSist the p .tient in m· . in£; the transition from hosr; t'::!~l 
to commualtt 11i e uy aiding his adjust ent t~~ough environ-
mental m.e.nipul. tion e.no ther··apeut.ic case•,.lo:rk. He must · r:.leo 
b s \'U~:tchful for> signs of r e lapse , in i·Jhich c~.s e 1t is ' is 
responsibility t o get t . e P'-"t i ont t •:~ return for further 
trea:tm.ent,. · In vie1o; Of t he _mportance of' t he rol - or the 
social vmrko:r in the sh.oclt pfl.tiGnt ' s aftE.·rca.re., it is not 
diffi.cu ·t.t to real ize hol>r very v::,,l u b l e 1:iOUld be so;-ne kl:lO'lil -
edge of e.n~: effects wh lch e l eotroshocl· thet>apy mi ght have 
upon the community and fe.m ily adjustment of' the patient . 
It is t he purpose of this study to s eok to detel"mlne 
if electroshock ther~.~)y he.s had e.ny effects on t he com..rnunit y 
e.11d family adjustnents of L proved pa..ra11o).d schizophrenic 
patients t-;ho have been r el .,;ased on trial visit rr m a st t e 
ra.ent el. hospit~· l. lf such eff~;cts exist, t h is study ~till 
seGk to determine \•rhe.t they are;::; and ho'\ri they me...;r be ac counted 
for , "1:!1 t h t he goal 1n vie1.-r of e.nsuerins t h$ folloi.-r1nt· gen "ral 
quc.st.ions: 
1. Do pe.rd1.01d s chlzophrertic patients on tri .1 visi t 
_rom the hos pi·tal, \vho ha:tre i m:)l .. oVed v.r ith electro-
s hock therapy, sho'ltr r:.:,ny C•J!!l!:UO:n social tre.~.ts or 
3 
cha:ro.cteristics 1n the family or oom:m .... ln- ty setting 
not shot ... 'n by pa.rano · d schi~opnrenics on tr1e..1 viai t 
t·ho hav~ improved w·i thout shoclt -there.: y 'i' 
2. Do paranoid schizophrenic patients ·Tho hav 0 i..rnprov ed 
11ith electroshock; th~:ra.r,;y ma.I · a mo:re fo.voreJble 
±'am11y adjustment t han thoae ~rl1.o h t:we i mr,)roved l:Tith ..... 
' 
out electroshock th0ro.py ? 
3 . Do pe:ranoid schizophrenic patients on trial visit 
who lm.ve improved "•lith e l Gctroshook -'chor·~-~ y ~··kG a 
more .. avor@.bl.e community adjt.tstment the.n improved 
pare.noid s chizopbr.,nios on tr1a1 vis1 t 'lho hn.v not 
4 . Do impro11ed p~rano1d schizophrenic ps.ti nts on trial 
t here.py meJre a mor e r pid. fam.ily &djustment th-..,n 
those 1t1ho htwe 1mpro'\ted without such treatme t? 
5.. Do improv ed p ra.noid schizop:P..renic patients on t rial 
visit uho have had el Gctroshock therapy require a 
shorter p0riod to adjust in t he com~unity en~ironment 
t h£.n such patients ~'lho h.a,ve improved vilthout eL.:-ctro ... 
s hock thore..py? 
l • T 
Scone o:(' t.he .. 3t "d'V' 
. . •... ·: . . . . . 'I 
'f.~is study ie limited to t ho community and family 2.d ... 
just ente of' sixty pQri:'noid schizop}'l...r-en:;.cs on t!'iel vi:it 
t~rom Boston Stt~,t0 Hospi teJ. \vho have been described by )sy-
chiatris·iJ.$ E.S i.rrtPl"'OVOd . Hs.lf vf t hes e p .t lents nod electro-
adjustments \Jere studied at. the six ~nonth point af't~l" their 
rel ease. on trial VJ.s1t . 
3ource~ _ of the }J.ll.ta. 
. . . 
Case ~ecords o. patients treated at Bo~t n State Hos-
pi tnl and material collected by the investig€t·tor dur1P..g in-
t~<rviews i•.r1th pa.tients on trial visit from the hospital 2~nd 
intorvi ~vrs 'tt7ith their :rami11es -vmre the sources or data . 
Ei~:ht of the sixty patients t1lere lntervietrred for the quali-
tative study ~ 
:1ethgd . o.f Proc ~dlJ!'·e 
T-vm bHsic methods of procedttt>e were utilized :ln this 
;sl;.udy, ,one. a quantite;t.iv e or :etat~st:ice .  l .metho , ~-nd the. 
r ·.,!. 
'other, a :qunli tat :lve method ., 'l'ho 1nvnet _c;:'1tca· f'irst com-
p ared the commun'ity o.nd family adjuetmentn of n croup of 
thirty paranoid sch:lzopht•~:;nic patients on trin.l visit •·Jho 
improved vrith el ec troshock therapy \11th the community and 
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f amily just nt of a si~ilar control ¢TOUP of t hirtr p r -
noid schizoph..rcmics on tri ~.l vis it :ho i mproved vti t h ut e l e c-
troshock ther::1.py . d0to. l e qua l it t:lv e study tJae :!i~de of 
t he c . ;:nm.un_t y e.nc family e.djust (;,.nts of r epr ef'! ·ntc. t 1 v 
erou~ of e l .. ht cas es se,.r:Jl ed .L r o the 1 .rr_:or ·r oun o thirty 
pat ients ;vho i Lprove d -ri'th el ·ctroshock therapy . 
A r .pr esent · tive sampl e Hr·.s obta:ned ~)y ls_ a : ixcd 
sa:n l_nr:: , cthod in , ... h.ich a ,roup or one hundred C'"'ses 'ere 
- ..... 
purposiv ly s m~)lcd., fif ty caeos in tJhich eloctros hoc· ther -
apy vas used and fifty cases · n "·rh .,h .;l ectroshoc! . thero.py 
Cl.S not lS ed. . F:ro ee.ch .roup 0 ... f :rty purpoS :.vel r 
cas es thir•t y as es •·1era chosen .at rcmdom to b0 studied . I n 
cont:~olle · : 
1 . All p .t ients under sixteen a d ov&r sixty- · !ve \~e 
excl uded . This practice eli!!linated all senil e d t eri-
~·thos e ~ G0 S \"rould c;reatly af f.;ct thelr adjustment . 
2 • .!.. 11 patients i·.rh v1ere hospitallzed in !:> mental. ...  r ::: t:.. -
tut1on :for more than t l· enty- four nonths uere excluded . 
By -" Oi..flt t hio t ~e mor e a.dv <;..l.nced and less :;.op ful case 
·J E·r .... c l- ina ted~ a nd t h differenc s · n degree o:f 
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.:; • All mentally deficient pai.ients and pt?.tieuts abov e 
the bright normal l ovol were o;,tcluded, thus climint:t-
T.ring the :t.lltellectu~ lly extreme p~;t.ients ;-t:~ose. G.d-
ju,...t;nent · ould be greatly affected by t.-:- ei.r .intel-
ligence~ 
4 . AlJ. c., scta in \>lh:.'Lch the patient 1,-Je.e suffering from 
any organic o:r physical i~;l!)a.ir:::tent we1 ... e e- cludod. 
tllus el;tminatinc; any physica.i conditions rlhich r!lie,ht 
h2-ndieo.p ... c1justment" 
5 . All pa.t..:.ents who received less than an ej.f:::hth grade 
edUc8.t:'Lon \-Jore excl.ud.ecl in san:tplin.~ . and the nrenon-
-. - ' -
derance or the patients e~ttended high school. Thus 
the educB.t1onal s tatus of the pc-t.ients ttJl?.s parti a l ly 
equated o.nd controlled . 
~L 1"'~a.t.;ion~ of . t~p, s~~Sl;:f: 
l . I t 't:;as i.'Uposa1ble to control the family enviroru 1ents 
of t.i-le pe. tients. . These differed in t,b,e Cc.se o:: ·every 
patient . 't 1.eveto.re , the i.nvesti g[l.tor could never be 
completely sure wh.a.t ~'Yl.fluencea f~mily env1.ronment 
\·la~ :w.ving on the community £\l'ld i'asnily ~.d.ju.stmont of 




2 . ~~he ev alw:l;tion of em mun :i.ty and family a.djus·t·nent 
by tho most objective mee·ns et:tll i 1volv0s so 1e sub-
j ective ju&;ements on t he pe.rt of tha invest1 ato.r 
and t e :ra.m.ily .. 
3 . i-~ s.ny different ps ych1a tr.ists r el eased : o p tic .. ts 
studied on trial vi.ait . Thei,r c onceptions 0.1. \vh' .t. 
is .:nea.nt by a.n improved ·o~. t :tent cliff'Gr . ·.t'her•efore, 
the degre''S of im~'Jrovement att eined. by e~.ch pc.t i ent; 
t·!hen rele-ase differed from e~.ch other .• 
J+. In the stat.. isticr:~l study tb.c; i nv eatlc8.tor treats all 
the criteria of n.djustment aa if thew ~re of e ue.l 
'!:H;?ight e.nd importanOI$ , when such is n ::>t actually the 
5. '!'he U'Ltrrtbo r or cases usr;.'Cl in t he stat1st1ce.l study · 2.s 
li:nited by the t im,;;;; r' l lotment . Theref ore, t he.,. r·c s . !..ts 
mu.st be considered to be of Q'!.;'!.cst1onable rclinbil i ty 
e.nd v alid! t y • 
6 . I t must be r ememb c.rod t l12.t t he study of t he adjus·tment 
'"ae done a.t t he six t onth point i:n t he rn:.t ien · 1 s y oar 
of tria l visit: a nd mP.ny chan;"eS vrot~ld undou.btodly 
t e.ltc pls,ce ~.n the next:, slx months. 
7. 'I'here 1'i8 S so. e diffe r ence n t..he decree of illness 
8 
or the pf1.tients ¥rhlch · could not. b·=> completely nvo i dod 
in the samnlin .~ .. This difference v1ould have 1 ts 
- v ~ 
ef:f'-2ct on th~;; pe.ti{-)nt t s .. d.justment n trial v ~sl t . 
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Chapter 11 
In order t o enabl e the reader to bette!' apprE·c1 :1.te VJhe t 
is involv ,d in the eormnuni t y and family ad.justment or the 
pe.re.noid echizophr(;..."nio pati ent ., the· toJlm<1ing g -ner~l infor-
mation on s ch1zophrenie i.s :pl"~")sented in brief f'o!'.Ui . Soecis.l 
emp);l..asis is pla,ced on the desctr1ption of pr.ranoid schiz.opbre-
nia. 
Befo1;'e dE3scr•ibint: the paranoid t ype of schizophr·enia., 
or deme:..tia pre.eco.x , pe..ranoid type ~ as it is o"t0n co.lle:t, 
it i s t1ell to include a feT;! p -::~rtlnent st.et.ements cone ~rnin~ 
schizophrenia in zEmeral . 
DGment:1.a praeco:lt patients constitut(: over 45 per 
cent o~ t ho total resident ment.al hospi.t£>.1 p opt lation 
e..nd over 20 per cent of t he f i rst adm.isa _,_ons . Of' every 
on1;.1 hU:1.dred thousand or the general population o:e the 
Unl ted ~5te,tes , a.0 e bet\·;een tw~nty-five and sixty- nine 
Jea:r·e , t i10 h1..tndr ed fo~ty-th!'ee were sch izo:phrcnic e.nd 
resident in a s ts.te . ental :hospital. Of every ono t hou-
sand chil dren born s~live, sixteen \-Jill spend some pf'.rt 
of thei:r• lives in a state mento.l hosnita.l suff'erln from 
t his dis eas e .. 'fhe a.v er ase age at f irst a&11ission for 
' ·.n is thil~ty year-s; t'or wo;:nen1 thirty-four y ·e.rs, A.--n ns 
'these e~drnitted t o s ·te.te ment.:~l hospitals ther~ '\·Jere 15 
p er C$rl.t more men the.n ·~'iomen , 1 
Al t houg.h s :)me enoourac;ins progr ess has bEHE: 1 j'n.ade in the 
treatntent .of $Ch~, z.opm"'en:i.a~ the true nature, the exact ce.\.'!.se 
and the b est s pecific treatment fmr• this dise~se c-.re not yet 
1 ;J-=:.rney Landis a.nd. t-1e.rjox·.i e Bolles~ '1\::xtbooit o f 




There f'.l" e s ome psych".£J:tr~r..sts ,.,ho maintt?.in tho.t it. is 
n orgr.:nia dis e.:. se, i•:rh ile there Etre thos e '\.·rho ho ltt t:.har it 
r esult.., r om adverse environmental :ractors,. unhea.,th;.r social 
relationships , and poo!' psycholoc:ic l mechen amo o~ d "'fense . 
Still other r es earchers :..n the psychit.tric ... ield J. <;:: 1 t h· t 
that . . ,od:~· of PE? .... h:te.t.ric opinion 1>1h:i.ch contends thQ t em entia 
praecox, or nchi zopl"l!'enie., is ~ (~roup of diff(~rcnt ment !:31 
there a l"e pnrticular co: ,1011 sy1np to;ns , n.nd c om:10n ps y holog :t-
ct.l nd. personali t;y changes '.·:hose essential s. milari t y in 
the numerous cas es have led iJ. OSt ps ,ychiatr sts., for ~ urpo.s es 
entity t·iith foi.U"' dif .... e r ont sub-types . 
lap and have much ii'l ca:Jl·Jon , suc.:l c ..... , distortsd thou a)lt 
p:t:'ocesses, delus.im.s (idea s unfounded in r~a.ll ty),. LG>. llucino.-
tions {vo ices anrJ visions.), and c;cn~re.l mental dote:r.'ioration., 
e:e..ch 't ~.pe is cho.ra.cterized by ce:r·t ain behavior pu.tter ns 1·~ 1ich 
d ietJ.ngu:i.shes it. fr om the oth01"'S . Bel o\'r are llste... tho types 
and the ir ohio:~· ch .ract ".)ristica: 
dote_"iorat:l.on, l::>clt of judcoment~ and genoral v:ith .... 
:Phe hebephrenic type is marked by silly , bizar re 
manne:ristic behavior. 
The vS.tr:.tonic t ype iS r e cognize.bl c by its motor symp .... 
t oms; such as, stupov, e~ ~ci teme:nt, bodily rig1di t y,. I 
etc . j 
The parano1d type, with which t his thesis is conoerncd 1 1 
is distingt.tished by ito h i gJ:lly pronounced delusions of 
persecution .. 
'rhi.a l att er type of schizophrenia makes its overt a.p-
pee..rance at a som~n·Thot l~?,ter a _,e than the other types ~ most 
fre "'!u e _tly bet re0.h the t\p·,es of' thirty and thirty- five . In 
the early sto.ges of tho dis ease the d.~;;lusiona are limited , 
but as t h e illneso proe;r·ees es , they become~ mo1:•e numer ous and 
cha.nreabl e . Although the persecutory delusions are most 
pro .inent, there are o.lso evident grandiose v::lsh- f\t1 · lll1ng 
idc 2.s, o.~!.d depressive hyper·cl:J ondriaca.l. ( unfoun.dod ic eo..s 
about non ... exist.ont bodily pains an. defec::ts) delusi c.~ns . As 
self subJected to vac;uo, ..U<?{j,ice.l :f'orces for 'lt;h..~-ch hie expl a.-
no.tions ~re bizarre e.nd f antastic . 
}ToJ eS aptly describes the advanced parano1d schizo h.ren:tc 
thus : 
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the va lue of reality . Repressed ac;gre.sslve t en enc·ies 
m.::...y be r e l 02;S(;..'<i; some inc?:.rticulate pe .. r no i ds :n . - m ... '.nifes t 
a.n ·un!Jr dicatCJ.bl-· a.ssaultivenoss . .iQ£~,ny pa:t·e.noi<l schizo-
pf! ..i.;'o ics a.re irritable , di,scontented,. r esentful, aus pi-
Gi us, r.md shm·t e. surly aver sio ..... to bei · g int. ·.:-.r v!evi d ., 
So1. ~ manifes t ... n U."li:lpproccb.e.blE! ae;cr•Gssively host:i.le at-
titude m i may live i.n D. 'bitt er aloofn~ss . La!'..nol'~ ..... sms~ 
e. )e. ' , 01:-; iltCoherence ru:· ~ comnH::m. 2 
1 pr es ;::nt , the.r'o are three t·r1de l y usec1 di:i;"ferel'lt typ · s o-~. 
therapy unt .... lized in 1 t s trea tmen t , dependins on the ~1 ture 
of the ~;~rticulD;:r. case, the facili t.les of the hospi te.l, an.d 
the cho:tc <:.- of t. e psychiatris t . Thes e thero,pies El.t' c i nsuli n 
shook, ,l ectl'Oshocl:r ~ e.nd psychoth.era.py . Often ins' i n shock 
nnd Glectro ... c onV"J.l sive shoclt therapy are used in c01..nbl _.at i on . 
aany prac, tit loners &.nd researchers t n t he field o_ psychi atry 
feel that t he shoc:.C t hers.pies br'e of more per-r.aanent value lf 
accoinpanled by psychot, ~rapy , bot.h during and after t he cours e 
o:r shoc i-i: therapy. Hot1ever , there c.rc some psychiatrists t1ho 
ot.ron::;::ly disagrae and :feel t.bat the shock itsel;; is the ther-
apy e~,nd not .merel y a means of br:lnr:,:;l.np: the patient back t o 
former Group are o:f the op.l . ion that shock merely trc,ats t he 
s ympt :_-,ms t but thet psychotherapy is necessary to get o.t tho 











I11 C· .... !:1e seloc 'ed caS·;,;S pre:f'rontal lobotomy i s used 
tried ! l<l have f~il•O!d,. 
~~or il.:uprov ou(;.nt or r ecov ery . 'l'he prog.11osis is les.s fo.vcirable 
1·!~J.o:n the onset of tho :lllness is slovi t?..nd ins-dious . i·~O!'O -
over, t 10 short.cr t he d.urr.tion of' the illness b fore the 
p!lt i ent, receives trGa.·"'ment, the more f avor&bl the prosnosis .• 
1:,· i t h c ~;:nuin- d insuli n and el (;1CtrG$hock t herapy 57 .7 por cent 
of the p!>.tlents ·dhose illness "s of l ess the.n a yr;;rY.r dur· tion 
4 5 
can hope for a ·S:Jc ial l''Gccvery . ., cert e.i..l'l pe.:'centHce of t h · 
1ngl y dif'fic.ul t to dete 1.n.e which ca.s es -vlill bmrovo or 
r ecov er sociLlly ":1 thout tho shock th{;)r·a.piee. 
3 .t~ f r f bra1n surs ry in .hich the \>ihl t o fibers 
bet··reen t he f r ont al lobes c.nd the.lamus e.:re s·sN·r:n:"od , thus dis-
con...~t: .. cting; idee.tion from emo~t.i:lon ~ . 
l~ Lot har B. }t'9..linoNslty, :-1 . D. , e.nd P~ul ... . • Hoc It , A. D. , 
Shoe; Tree.t ments .And p,th<:>r .Boma.tio . J:'~'lo s.~dures .In Psychi .~-'c.ry , 
p . 198 . .. 
'l'his :figu~e Vlotl'ies , ..  .i th differen t in.veeti g._..tora; 
it ·,s :tn tho vicinity of 35 per cent . 
14 
Che.pte:r III 
BACKGROUND lHFOP.iiilATJr).N ON :F.:L~~CTROSHOCK THERAI:Y 
For ;y ear s, it had been not:tced tha t occasionally trau-
matic physical shock seemed to ag ite.te psychotlc patients to 
such .:.~ degree that they seemed to be shaken out of t heir 
psychosis . Sometimes, an extreme p s.ycholor:ice.l . crisis 1·rould 
have t he same effect. i n 1928 , Dr. ?tanfred Saltel~ a Viennese 
physician , 'Nho w~.s investigat:tng t he eff ect of overdoses of 
insulin on morphine .addiction, observed th&.t \\lhen a dose 
sufficiently large to produce coma 1t1as administered ,. there 
;·me a beneficie.l quieting effect upon the excited sttl.te of 
t he pati c. nt- v{hen t he patient regained consciousness . Thes e 
observ n.tions led Sakel t o try 1nst~lin on psychotic putients 
which eventually resulted in his development of insulin shock 
t her e.py . 
At t he same time the.t Dr. Sakel t.re.s developing insulin 
shock 'ther :<py~ Von Kecluna , motivated by the theory that epi-
1 
lepsy and sch:tzophren.1a. are ante.gonistic to one anothel", 1.-ra.s 
2 
expe:r:l.mentin; with 1-lotre..zol to produce convulsive seizures 
in sch1zophren1c patients s:l.m:l.lar t.o those o:f the epile:-fJtic . 
He \~as successfUl in producing i.rnprovement and remissions in 
1 It ,.re.s long noted in the medical 11 terature tha t epi- 'I 
lel)BY al'td schizophrenia rarely occurred :ln t he same individual . 
2 !.'~etrazol is a chemic.ul clos el ;r a llied to co.mphor .. / 
., - I 
15 
many schizophrenics aft er a series of convulsions by us11 · 
t he technique he had uorked out . 
~:Ietrn zol, hm·rev ~r , nr oduc d a violent convulsion l;Jhich 
"ll~S not onlv extremel y un:p l ease.nt :f'or t e patient , but was 
a proc edurc which involved ;r•isks ;tn thn t tl~.ere were Gv er 
pr esent chances of corn; :lic .. tions , s uch " r;. , brolr. n bo_ .. e a and 
3 
other bodily injury . :!erlett,i e.nd Bini, in I.taly, EL t er 
experi menting on anime.ls, succe eded in pl"'oduc:tn, convu.lsions 
in ps ychotics by passin • an el ectrlc current through the 
bre.in . This had the s0." e benefic i~l effect upon t he ' sychosis 
"'S did i1e trc>.zol. l·:Ioreover, t he ~;:;lectrice.lly produced convul-
sions ould be better controll ed then those produc ed by ~tet-
r ... ::sol sinc e the stren_.th an d durE>.tion of th~ electric current 
could be closel y regul8.t ed. Also, e l e:tr oahock '0hero.Jy 'Vl2.S 
no·t as physi ally unp lon.s e..nt for the patient s i nce t he ol cc-
tr1c shocl~ , roduced instantnneous unconsciousness e.nd no 
: ! -· 4 
p ain -,~~-s felt . 
1- l thm c;h all t r..re t y es of shock t herfpy e.rc ln us.o 
today, e l ectric shoclt is t he most t1idely used. because it is 
, u1eklJ , Cc.si l y , a.n c.::mvon i ntly B(ministered, .nd the ap-
paratus i.s portab le . · : roreovor, e l ectroshoclc doe s not nre-
sent the nursing problem ,,rhich :ts involved in ina'\llin shock . 
3 The "Vll'iter oos not mean to infer thn.t l'letra zol t her-
a py is a poor treat ment . Hot·Jev r , i n most hospito:ls it is be ... 
1 r"'ple.ced by elGct roshocL t her • py . 




11 I n s ulin. t her apy r eQuires . u ch e,·tt ontion fr om s _ ci a l i ) .'.tly 
I 
li 
t rc.ined nurs es, and s pecial vn;~rds . .. cons idera.bly gJ•e · t r 
ntmib e-r o f' p, .. t i nts c··m b e tr0at ed with e l c:ctros hock t h .... r apy 
t ha n c n b e t r otJ.t ed \' i t h i nsulin s hock i n t b.e sD. c · ~or iod 
of t mo \·li th l es '"' p ersorL."'lel . 1?or state hos pitc.ls ,.~l th per-
sonn.el e.n.d Gpc.:. ce li,_ite.tion s , e l ec troshock t her apy :t.s the 
1 ·in \-Jhich a s ps c i fi c t ype o 
l! 








r e sults . 
'lh er e is· so~u o ev . denc e :l.ndi c o.tin g t hat i sulL ie 
t h e tree.t,wnt of choice f or t he sch izophreni ".s, ~1 nd s l ec-
tri o s h ock, for t he e:tf .ctive ps y chosis . 5 :·hen a pa -
·'G ent f a ils t o res pond t o one t yp e of sh ock t h ernpy, 
p-.r·ticular ly i :n t he s ch l zop .. ll' -ni as, it he.s b een :round , 
~:-;.t t l :nes, h e rcsp ~nds t o <:.~no ~ .. h er t ype .• 6 
Ho rev er, el ectros hocr t i'.: erapy i s uite ouc ·:.:'-'ssful in 
t he a cute a 4_d sub - a cute c~ as ss of schizophren_ • I n t he a nic 
clopr e ss ive ~1sycho sis .n d involut i onal ( cl i ma cter ic ) d epr es-
s i one Noyes r por~ts ov er 0 per cent succ essful r ecover ies 
7 
or soc i a l inprov~me_ts . 
Be f or e b e i ng ·iven el ectr oshock therapy, t he pa tien t 
'"'oes througl:.t. period du :r·inc;. '>·7h1cb. h e is uvwr ked up n for' 
5 .. ff ective ps y chos es a.re those in ;,zhlch t h E;! predom1-
n tin. . di s t ur b .ne e is i n ! ... ood or emotion, such r 8 ' me.nic 
depressive or involution~! psychosis ~ · 
J 6 La1·rson G. L vrrey , M. D. 1 Ps y ch i a try I?or Soci- 1, ·;:ork-
/i ore, p p . ll, 191. 









































shock. ur::orli:ing u pn consists of giving the patient o. thorough 
physical examination and talting X-rG.ys of . the lateral aspect 
of the s pine, together "tvith e.n eleot . ~occ.r iograiJ1 ( an electri-
cal record of hee,rt &tction} . f!om~ therapists r equir0' r:..n 
electroenceplJ,alogram ( a r ecord o:t the electrical potentials 
5iven off by the br2in or br8.in wave r cco!>d) . 
The actual e.].ectroshock thera.py eonsistCJ of paas1n · a 
sixty cycle e.l tE,r:n,flting current th:rough the head of the pa-' 
tient v1a. t ·o electrodes on either side of the p,:.:.tient ' s 
forehead . ~rhe therapist :regulates the et11ength of the cur-
.r·ent fro:.n s eventy t o one hundred thirty volts. The therapist 
a lso regt.J:lo..tes the durD.tion of the shoclt \'ihich rt:tne;es from 
·o:hc- tenth to six- tenths of a s econd . '.the patient is lyin._, 
~nJ e. b .;(i or padded table . ':H1en the button is pressed., the 
p tient la:os ee :tnto unconsc~ousness ·inste.nto.neously . 4i'or 
the first ten s econds he goes into ·v:he. t i .s lr:novm ~ls a tonic 
phase in \•'h:lcb. t he body becomes rigid and te.u.t: then he slo";ly 
;;oes into a clonic pht?.s e i n \1hiCh the body goea into jerky, 
convul siire, genere,liz ·~d movements 'Nhlch e.rc fast at first ., 
bUt \'ThiCh ls,te!' SlOW dOt·;n, b e CO!TIG l are;er in ra:~e~_ B.fid l'inally 
:fade e.ua.y , 'rb.o entire c onvulsive seizure takes about, t'orty 
s econds.. ~JUring the CoJ1vuJ.s1on, the pe.t :l.£-'nt is' held dmm y 
nursen anti attendants so thD,t thGre i·Jil !_ b e no dislocc.t~ons 
ot' bqnes.. . Hmrev cr ,. tho p~~tient 1s not hel ~ , to pre-










II about five minutes <·.nd then alo\tly 1•egnins consciousness in 
11 thG next ten minutes . '<'or a short period e,f t er t!.'::e.kening 
1
1 the'"' 1· c. "'--~' o - l?eriod of confusion e.:nd runnesir- .. The p [;". i ent is 
! allo;Jed to lie in bed for at lt:::a.st "=' half hour ; and if left 
[/ undistui?bod, '"ill sleep for an hour or more , 
I F'"'t'""l1t1~s are re.re in electroshock t herapy and compli-
, . c e. tions e.re not serious 1-1Lere they occu~"' • v1hen complications 
do occur, they usu lly take t,he form of slight fractures . 
Insul in shock, on the other hand , does have a. certain number 
of e,tali ti ee and complica t:;.ons ; thus , a highly trained doc-
tor and nurse must b e consto.:ntly in e:ttenda.nce ··Ihile the p -
t1ent is in shock . 
patient about throe tlmea per \'leek . Hol·ieV'9r;- i n hishly dis-
turbe;'d pcttients \•ihO arc in dange1 .... of peychotic Gx!k"lustion , 
t,._ o shoclc treatments per day are admi:J.istered for two or 
three days in-succession. ti'or the o,ff ·'-'c tive psychoses;; ton 
e lectroshock treatments f';re oft suf:f'icient Ho ·- ver~ in 
the schizophrenie.s, as ma,ny t:l.s thirty.:.. f:t ve or forty electro-
common course of t_lerapy for th.0 pe..renoid schizo:,Jhrenic • In 
so c. cases, m2tintenance shocks are <1iven to the pE~,tiGnts to 
m. tt-inte.in their i rnprov oment or prBvent. rela.pse • . ~:ometimes, 
~:>at1ents in the community periodically return t o the hospital 






maintenance Bloc·i:.roshock tho:t:"&tpy , if too . prolon::.~ed. , cr... pro-
duce epilepsy . Ther•e is usually some im_)a.irment of the pa-
tients inemory during t he course of electroshock therapy 
l'1hich often p vrsi:;lt.s after> 'the ·t;,el'mination of tJ:>e:::.t me.nts . 
This mem.o:ry imp".irment ve.rioa in deg:t~ee in differ ent pat1snts 
and ms.y per$1st f:J:'om a fe:l days t o seve:r .1 ~Tcie ts a:f't et• treat-
m·ents are stopped . Patients -v.;ri th heart s~ilments or tubercu-
losln ca.nnot geno.rally r ec e.i"'re ~l,ectroshock therap1 . · c-... :ner-
c.lly epoaking, the t>i~k,s invol vod i n el E:ctroshock therapy 
'l'he t here.peutlc mecho.nisrn underlying electroshock ther-
e.py is not k.novm. Sev eral theories have been postula t .. :.li, 
some . hysiological ~. a~_d ps;ychologics.l . Among the physiolog i-
cal t heories there i s one 11hich proposes the.t t he shoe .. stim-
ulates the e.utonomic nervous system, ce.usint; t he regule.tins 
mochanisms of the body to oper a te uith nt:H increa.s d effi-
ciency, t.hus restorins s ome norma.lly healthy function which 
is lacking in psychotic individuals. ,-_nothar theory is tha t 
the electric shock causes certain $pec1alized blood cells 
to bo thrown lnto e.ction . These cells e.et as agents OJ.. re-:-
.. 
< 
pe.ir end e.s sca.vengers in fi~~ting c eJr•tain yet unclstermined 
toxic Qr infectious C'inditions in t ho body Phich :nisht be 
causing the psychosis. A third or ..;,anic theory postul ates 
that the el 'lc·t.ric shocl-t ce.uses d~agc t o c ertain malfunction-








repl aced ~.'! i th ne\>T heal thy tissue , thus e1:1.m1nat1nr; the cn.use 
G 
o-- the psychoois . 
two m2-.in :psycholog icL.l theo:cies 1·mici att mpt 
to explain the b eneficial effect of elect.J:"oshock therapy ,. 

















The othor hypothesis is tb<it : ~~ 
Tb.e treatment is a , otential deilt,h threat t " the ,j 
d.ed by the pe.U.ent as L1 form :Tf pun:t~hment which 
9 
his gt:Lilt feelin3s and sre.tifies his masochistic needs . 
orcnnism t-;h:lch 3.\'i'e,kGns an automatic response deepl y root ed II 
in t he s ::~lf- preservat:l on instinct \lihich effects a return 
to realit y . 10 I 
I Si mi l ar to this theory is the one ~vhich purports that 









trocution to the p t t,_ent , e.nd 0-\·JcJren.i:n:::~ is e~ p sychol os ica l 
rebir th vrb,ich rosul ts i n a return to norma.li ty . 












9 Ide, • II 
10 Louis Ziekind ,_ ,.The Case,.;orker ' s ' 'lelation To Shock 11
11
1 
Therapy , rr Jour!W.l of . ;;ioc1e.l Case~TOrk , 19:390, December, 1948 . 
II II 
, 
r Chapter I.V 
THE STATIB'L'ICAlJ STUDY 
/ 
ln this porti on of tho investig;.:-1tion the 'I;Jriter c~tte.mpted 
to eve.luate the community and family e.djustJ ents of sixty 
improved paranoid s .... hizophrenic patients who 1r;ere on trial 
visit from Boston Ste.te Hos p ite.l. Thirty of these patients 
i mprov"":·d with elect:t>oshoclt therapy, l>~hile the other th!rty 
p8.ti~nts improved spontaneously vr:lthout shock therapy . By 
studying their social service records and out- patient depart-
ment notes, the investigator, ~lith the aid of schedule Of 
questions, compared the community and family adjus tm0nts of 
t he thirty shook patients 't.;i th t hose of the control group of 
thirty patients \'Tho had r ecovered sponts,neously- . The compar-
ison 'tP.i&.s made e.t ·the six mo11th point in the patient ' s year 
of trio,l visit, so that ee,ch patient 'I.>JOUl d have the same 
ar;;ount ·a _ time for progress in adjustment . Other controls. 
. 1 
exercised \1ere discussed v.n.der sampling earlier i n this i'rork . 
2 
In dcvisine; the schedule of questions fo r the stc.t1st1-
ce.l study, the t-.rriter attempted to be as ~'bjoctive and d0-
f'1.n1 t1ve as possible , and consid.ered the follo\.,;ing f'actors 
e.s . rime.ry criteria for eva luating community adjustment : 
1 . ,Socialization. 
l See Sampling, pp . 6-7 . 







2 . • reedom from Interpersonal v011fl1et 
3 ·. Employment e>nd Vocational Adjustment 
4 • i'>articipation in Organi z ~.d G~'O\lps 
5. Participati on in Rccreationa.l Activities 
6 . Participatl.on in Religi-ous Act1.v:Lties 
7. Freedom from Abnormal Proce.ss es in Interpexsonal 
Relationships, Such As , Over Dependency , Ov0r Intense 
Rive.lry , e"tc • 
8 . Freedom from · Obs ms i v e Thoughts, Ideas ,. and Fet-rs 
CO:t4POBl'I!ON . 0£ 
Of the Group of Thirty Patients .~ho Improved h ith Elec-
' ji .... 
Mean Age . .. ... 




Age Rang,c • • • • seventeen to fifty-one yee.rs 
j Of tho Group of Thirty Pe.tients v.fho Improved r:l1thout 
I Electrosh ock Therapy: 
·! 
Hedian Age .... 
... -· . 

















Mode • • ••. • , . • thirty-five years 









of' the gr oup of pati ente ·who r-eceived e l ectr oshock t her-
apy , 40 per cent t-rere males and 60 per cent were fe:ne.l es . Of 
t he group of pe,tients uho improved 'it>t thout e l ectroshock the:t>-
apy .J 43 per c ent v1ere mal es and 57 per cent femal es . 
Lensth of Hospitalization Perlod of the Gr oup of Patient.s 
s tudied 
For t he G-·oup of Patients 'rll1.o Inproved '\'ith El ectroohcck 
I~edian ... nine r.qonths 
:'.1ean .. ... tt.;el ve months 
Mode •· ..... four months 
. . • four t o t,,venty-four months 
For t he Group of' Patients ~.lho Improved Without El ectro-
1/ s hock Th erapy : 
'I 
r.1edian ... . i~hirteen months 
. ·• ... t·viel ve months 












































~.ange of Length of 3te.y .. . 
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Of Pe.t ients rlho 
Improved \":-1 t h 
~lectroshock 
Therapy 
Ne, ., o:r Pat..ients 
Of Patients fuo 
Improve-d, J·a thout 
El ectroshock 
Therapy 
No . of :Patients 
J! ----------~------------------~~-------------------------
·1 Elemente.ry . school 
I 
i G-ra,nma.r school 
\1 High school 
'I Oollege 
Commercial school 



















































DUl l normal 
Of Patients ~;ho 
Irn~-;roved ';) i th 
Elect:t'oshoclc 
'r11.ere.py 





Of' Pa t1ents \':ho 
Improved \~·1 tho.ut 
El ectroshock 
herapy 
No . o:f Patients 
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HA ITAL STAT'US 0 :.• THE PATI ENTS STUDI ED 
£..1ar1 tal 3t - t.us 
Singl e 
Divorced 
Of re.tiente \'Jho 
I mproved ~· i th 
Electroshock 
Therapy 





ot Patients ~'.'ho 
I mnroved i~: 1 thou t 
Electi-oshock 
Therapy 






RESULTS OF' _THR STJ[ISTipAL. STUDY 
Comm.l).ni.'ty . Ad..1ua i(ment 
. . 3 
The table belm:t sho~'IS d1f:f'e:rences in c mrununi ty a c just-
ment of t he p, .. tients VJho improved t-dth electroshock tnera.py 
and t.hos e \·rho imp .roved ·vi thou t 1 t • 
Of t he patients vrho recej:ved electric.. shock,, ,_,0 per 
cent 'IJ;rere enjoyine; pleasant s ocialization i:n the collll unity . 
Ninety-three per cen~ of the pc::.tients t-.rho had not received 
electric shock \'/ere enjoying such soc1al1zo.tion; hence , a 
differenc e of 13 pe:r cent l~~ich favors t he non-shock patients . 
Thirteen per cent of the group '·rho received. electric 
shocli; trec.tments were r embers of social or fre.ternal organ!-
zation$. Tttenty .... thr·ee per cent Of th·~ group who i rn.proved 
~11 thout shock ·were members of .such or .)anizationa . 
None of the patients ln either group 1:1e:re members of 
e.ny civic group . 
Seventy .. .three per cent of the sroup of e l ectric shocl<:: 
patients ~-rere ut111z:i-~ ._. and enjoyir.{;; the t.'0Cl .. ~at1o:nal :f.'aci:l.-
ities of the community~ "~:Thile 87 pe..: cent of the group ·rho 
had no shock ·vere enJoying the recr0ationa1 activities of' 
the community . This 14 per c ent difference favors the non-
shock group . 
3 See Table IV, p . 28 . 
2.7 
TABLE IV 
COt•1PARISON OF 'XHE COMYflJNITY ADJUST.L-1ENT 
OF TRE THO PATIEJT GROUPS STUDIED 
Criteri on of 
djustment 
Socializing 
_ in community 
1~1embers of 
s ocial clubs 




. Of Pet ;lents dho 
Imnroved l¥1 th 
'PI :O,n·:· ..... o ... ho'"';,.: 







in r ecreeJtiona-1 
aot1\7"1ties or 
C O!!rllUni ty 












































None of tho patients of the shoclt group \'lere in conflict 
with any individual or ~.gency in the community . On the other 
hand, of t ho patients \'lhO \·re:re not tree.ted. \d. th electroshock, 
7 pe;r- cent :vwr e in m:tah conflict ; hence, a 7 per cent d1f1'er-
ence favoring t he shock group . 
ln both patient groups, 80 psr cent of the patients 
a ttended some t ype. of r eligious s ervice . However , of the 
pe..tients t ha:t did a ttend r el icious senioes , 21 per c ent oi' 
the group that ho.d shoqk e.ttcnded t hem r .egt,tl arly; "rhile in 
the g;roou:p that did not rece i v e shock, 33 per cen t attended 
religious s r.:Jrvices r egularly, a 12 per cent difference 1n 
f avor of the l atter group . 
o-t t he pati ents l' ho he.d electric shock therapy, 54 per 
cen t '"ere ga i nfully employed; 1·1herea$ 80 per cent of the 
patients ¥JhO had :not ha d electroshock ·uer e employed t a dif -
foronc.o of 26 per cent in f e,vor of' t he group '"ho improved 
s pon tGmeously . In both groups; 79 per cent of t he patients 
were melting u se.tisf.ac t or y vo c[l,tione.l adjustment ; t hat is , 
t h oy vore not in any c onfli ct ,,11th superiors oi' f el l o\'r \·mr-
lte.rs, e.nd ,_. ere happy in , and satisfied ..-~"-1 th their jobs . 
4 
ln c.nalyzing t he employment level &.t \vhich t hose employed 
of each group \'.rcre functioning , t he writet' found t hat 19 per 
cent of t he shock patients were employed in s killed j ,obs; 
4 See Table V, P. 31 . 
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. l~·.t-liir • . J... , ... v ~ ... ~. 
in 
of ! ~t.ti49. to ~.,3 ttl tv:.mr, J~:. pox." co!'l:tr hnld u1J. !;11lod J b , 
t·:hilo n t ... o ;;rout. . l h."~ !!r prov•'; . 'H1 t.b1)Ut f:!''lO."'k" 50 nc onu 
\·.cr" L un .... l .. 1110d. Job · , . ·"A,J:fG1 .. onco of 6 por c.:n:1t in ··:vor 
t:/Ji . cl ~ctt"~ ..~oc' th0tl.!t~y, Hot·~ \J'(ll"' ~ th . ..1 f 4~onooc v.y o 
5 
d :t( t " 't·}~ · : :U.chtl'-r Tf!.h)r l~~tol ... ;;ictu ·.l lov.- . ... th· grottp 
" . ioh ct 
t . .., p ('Q! ... ll 
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Ffl.m1l:v; . A.djustl . ent 
Eishty per cent of the patien ... c.s in t1' e group .i ich re-
ceived. elec trosho ~;k therapy t.;ere socir.lizinr:_, freely tvi th 
other members of their families and pa.rtlcipat_n~ i family 
group recreco.tion; 1<1hil e in tho group '·J'hioh had not eceiv ed 
shoclt, c 7 per cent t•rere doinr~ so, a .ifference of 7 p r cent 
in fo,vor of the non- shock group . 
Of' the '<:roup ,~·hich ha.d rec e ived electroshock t er.e,py 1 
83 ~ E:r cent of tho pe.tients 1:/(;re sharing in the v .:r ous dut:t--s 
end tnslcs involved .in :fl?.Jnily living . Of ck Grou.p , 
90 per· ce:n.t. of t he p tients ~,,er-e doing so . 1rhis is 2>. 7 per 
cent difference in fa:;ror of the patients \!.rho recove •ed spon..;. 
t '.:'l . ..:leousl y . 
Ten per cG:nt of the pe.tien"c.s who improved 'tvi th s hock 
were 1n unhea.l th-,. ri vaJJ."'Y '·lith so.bo m<~mber of membo o of 
their fs,m!ly . H01:rov er , nono of t he 
'I-Ii thout shock \·Tere i n su ... h ri v~lry . 
improved 
Of ·the shock pr"t:i.ents, 47 per cent ),;ere over- pondent 
on one or :. ore members of .tho :f'mn1ly g,roup; -::;hile 1 the 
group 1:! ~ich improv ed s pontaneously , li-0 :Jer cent -:;;::::r ovsr ... 
dependent . This is a 7 per cent difference in f~vo of the 
s pon te.neous ly improved group. 
Ten per· cent of t he shock pa.tlc'.nts uore t-tithd e,"\'rn. in the 
fami l y setting, \.1hile 7 per cent of t he: s ponte,neou y improved 
p'1.tients were thus ~·ri thdrmm . 'fhie is a 3 per cen difference 
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in f'O-Vor of t he spontaneously i mproved patients . 
In both groups the same percentac e o f the pati nts, 23 
per cent, vrere, in conflict wit h one or mot'e member s of their 
f am11;1.es . 
EVALUATI ON 
lf it can be assv.med that eao 1 of the cri teri-::> of adjust-
memt can be \tci ghted equf.'l lly ; if it C[n a l so be 
the d 0e;ree of i mp:r•ove:ne.nt of all sixty c a.sea is 
same; and if it can be further assumed t hat &.11 
6 
were suffering f r om excc tl:\r thEl s ame disease; t hen 
patients 
be concluded tram the abcve statistic l 1nform'lt10l th· .. t the 
patients \·lho had improved ·t-rithout electroshock 
adjusting at. ~~ level some1,,rhat higher than the.t of 
v<ho had r eceived such there.J:fY . HO't'lOVer ., s~nce the e assump-
tic:ms cannot be-: ma.de , e~nd fdnc0 the sa.::n_:.'ll e -B ~ at smo.ll, 
e.t 
as aonclus1V"e .. 11oreo:ver, t he differences in perce .. t as ob-
t a ined arc s~all enou ~  to be of questionabl e roli 
Neverthel oss , t 1 r esults e .. re 1nt.eres t1ng fr om a a 
standpoint and certain ly point up areas for furthe 
6 See b ackcround inforllle.tion on Schizop})):'e 1a ; p .10 . 
..y }, 
;J'i· 
e..nd :reae~.. . rch . The f act t.h<?.t sor.10 e.ppro""i~'.ble diffe ·ences 
·pere obta.1nExt, hot·revcr , :tJ.ay indeed be indic~ .. tive thl:tt some 
influences t.l:C a· ock th!9re..py on a.djus tme-.nt rn~.-Y \tell ~xist . 
A more ds t:.:dlcd and r:ual:t t - tive m1e..ly~is of t he infl~ences 
sho\tm by thie s t:.B-tistical t1tudy is v.ndei:t2-.l-cen 1n t~~ fol l ov;:.;; 
ing chapter . 
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Cha.pt .. el" V 
I n t his port,ion of the inves tit;;Ftion tho CL>se r·eccrds 
of eir:Sht ir lP:r'{Ned schizophrenic putiont.s on trial -v i .s1 t ·\·rcre 
carefully stu ied . Then , \'lith bo t h. stEt:l s tical an qualite~-
tiv . schedules a s guidos _, the patients \'mre int&rv 
intervie -·s \-7ere from e:L t y to ninety minutes i n 
pati ents 
t o t:s>.lk freely, l"P.t her t he.n having theru e.ns'\-.rer a s 
atereoty)ed ques t _ons . ,-rhl~b mi c;ht produce emotiona hloeki ,., 
The .f'ollou1ng c ase studies i mclude tho dat a obtc in 
Case I : 
The tt-ronty- s even year old f emale pt ;t ient 
\'l r~s adm1 tted to r>oston State Hosp:i. tal e~ ibi tins 
confused, hos til€· ~tad t:motiona.lly unsta l e be-
ht-vior.. Her et~.~.:)tio:as v;ere inappropJ:~it1.t ; she wc...s 
seclusive; and she~ comp1~·. i ::"J...:;r:!_ qf p::>yeho omntic 
( p s ycholoe;icaJ.l y ce.used) aches Pnd pa1 . 
llo inf'ormation could be obta .. ined v.. out the 
pe,tiont ' s .early development . HovJevcr, t is lmo\'m 
that she c ompleted ·ten grades of school achiev ed 
c. good s chole.st1o record ~ and got nlon; 't':oll 1,·;1 th 
her school-mates.. In h er e l ov ent,h yoar of schoo l 
she bece.me 11 hysteric~:d" during 3. b ook. e pin~ cxa.m-
ine.tion and. was subsequ ently hosp1 t .11z d at Bos -
t on St a te Hospital . ( The put.ie:rrt still asserts 
t hat the bt)okl.teeping exe.mi n -.t1on cnusecl her ment al 
illness) . After ;f'ot-tr :mont .. 1.s of hospi ta i zation 
she vw.s r e l eased; a.ftel~ v:hich s he did n t retv.rn 
to s chool , but held va:r·imui job3 . The ..irl' s t'lork 
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history ..,.r.,.e erratic . She obtained and 1 ft a num-
ber of j o'bs after \·Iork1ng a.t them for a. hort 
period of time . v·.'hen the pe.ti ent was t"Vt nty- tvro 
years of ase, She m rried . Aft eJ:> she ha been 
l i ving t·11th her husband for a w·eek ,. he \ 'l s sent~ 
overs e[l,S t-~ it.h the Ar rny . He n ever return d to her, 
but st·t;rted divorce proceedi ngs a::t't -::r h i r eturn 
frmu overseas duty . The pathm.t 'a i'at.he . stopped 
thes e 1:>roceedinga. The patient · gave l:?1.r h tG a 
chil d in Me.rch of 1945, vlhich d ied 8. fe,·r hours 
e.fter birth . She he.d a rea:&nission to B ston St nte 
Hospi tal in 1945 , a nd a third admiss ion n 1949. 
Ho1·JOv~;;.r, he:r t otal time s pent ln ment ·.l ospitals 
i s only nine months . 
The pa t1ont • s f t.;;mily his t ory indica es t 12~t 
both her parents 'l'lere born in Lithuani a . The f!1-
ther is sixty-t\om y ears of age , and the other is 
fifty- t'\vo y eo.:rs ol d . '£hey ha.ve been sep .rc..tod for 
over t-..;enty years . The f c.ther offers th f e.ct 
thc'1t the mother vw.s "too nervous" ns a r -·e.son for 
thei r s eparation . Th0 patient s pends t stmmera. 
~lith her ±'ather and v;inters \\lith her '1ot_er . She 
gets along \·rell tf ith her f ather , but she 1.8 upset 
by the mothe:r ; even though t he mother D.G ees \'i! th 
her and tries to be underste,ndinL~ · The ~?.tient 
often gets into co flict "tlith her mother tvho , at 
times, b ocomea dm ineer .:tng . She has one brother 
and one sister . '.Ph e brother ;ts e..grees1 · , some-
\'ths.t alcoholic , and doea not get along ,,. 11 with 
t he patient . She and her ·sieter get alo 
'J:he f · ther i s .:::>"lso a heaV'.f drinlter . 
T11e patient had early sexual experi 
e :.:tr;aged i n . sex pla.y 1d th her brot her o.n 
, t s :lx y ars of a.e;;:l , F~"'om age s ev en tee 
ene;ae::ed in frequent intercourse . Her a uitudes 
to1:rard s ex are nee;. tive and she describ · i t as 
so:n.ct hine; abhorrent _ e.nd disgusting . T "" pre-
psychotic personality of t he patie . t i s ._escribed 
as QUiet , generous, and some\.:he.:t w:ttl1dl:', m. 
During t he l as t p c7riod of hospital 
she vw.s 0 :1. v en a s eries of t\>Ienty elect!• 
treat~ en ts Nhich she v ery strongly oppo 
t>ine; the period she 1-t"J.S being g iven ele t:r·oshoclt 
t herapy, she \--Ins &\s::;ressiv e , a.ssau.l tive, o.n.cl 
greatly hostile to doctors ~ nurs es, e.nd attendants. 
As soon as elect roshock ther0.py \'las d is ont inued , 
t he patient ' s a ttitude completel y chnng d, She 
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became very cooper ative , hel..ped t.he nurs s a~nd 
attendants viith ".'rard ¥:orlt , and became ue 1 nde.ptod 
to hospital ev±::ronmcnt. 
After e. s ix month per1o'd on trial v s 1 t ,. in-
tervie1·J sho\'Ted the cummunit.y and famil y d jus t ment 
of' t.his pati ent to be csse:tM.a.ll~r poor. She has 
-not l eft th0 confin.ae of hel' home since er re-
lease on t r;i.al "tiei t . Although she :1.s 1 c ont e.c.'t 
"<Ji t..'lr real ity, sh.e 1s i n fear of , tO.nd ha ~ .. ri th-
dratm from Rny socialization in the comm nity . 
She i'eels that she is still mental ly 111 e.l t hough 
s'1,:; evi dences no f r ank del usions Ol' ha ll cin .. :ti ons . 
She assumes an exc eedingl y pcssimist i c _a t itude 
to\vard l ife , stating tb.a.t s he is mental l ill and 
no doctor c en help her . She he.$ request · d the 
social v10rker t o find her < job a.l thouc·h she qui t o 
fro.nkl y ~-dm1ts that she does :not poeit1v ly feel 
· that s he can suf ficiently resobre her a 1et i E::s 
connec-l'-.ed l'Ji t h socialization ill t 1e comm .nl ty to . 
report i'or 'tv rk i f the \.·mrker \'!ere t o su ceed in 
ple.c ing her . B.o11ev 0r , sho hopes ·that th ..... r ·rker ' s 
authority wi l l obl i gate her to report fo \·;ork 
once he ha.s obtained a job for her . 
This patient almost desperat el y neo 
psychi atric help v.;hich ic available at t 
tal's out ... pa·i:.:tent depart ment . Yet ,. bece. 
· her i nten..,e :ree.r o f electroshock therapy 
not brine hersel f to r-e~)o!'t to t he hospi 
psychi~~tric lnteJ:""ViEn-:s . 
The pRtient says : 




~ll fo r 
I a.m a.f:m:tid that if I come to the . out-
- atient depart ment for an lntertriovi , t~ ey \·111 · 
ci ve me mc:,r'e shock tree.t.:.uents . I 1-mul rather 
die t han have more shock troa.tmonts . t wouldn~ t 
be hard for t hem to ue.b me , tbrO\·l me n t he 
t~tble , o.nd e;ive me more shock trea.tmen s . The 
e l ectros hocL{ they gave me at Bos ton St .. t e Hos pi-
t nJ. vJa.s like somet,hing out of the; c one ntra.t1on 
camps, T..\.~che.u &.nd Buchen\'ml d . ! had a 
decto~uy and a ... u:rtor oper$.t;lon~ and l ":! 
anytrrhere as near afro.id as I a.m of sho 
ments . 
The pati ent f urthe!' assm.~ts th ... t th terrify-
in!:':. memori es of shock oontinw~lly fri;sht :1 hor· . 
She compl e.ins of s overe p6ti s in her bac f ch est,. 
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· nd in the bt?.s e of h-.r s l ull . Thes p .• i s s he 
attributes ~ire tly to tho el E.>ctros, ock 
T.a pains she c ompl .. ine of are poss bly 
cc11y "'.~used , but are probably psychoso,L.a. 
t 1lOU('" n ot c'l i roctly ca used by t he shoe • m ""'-' 
patient sits c.bout t he house .,11 day ' i d 
broodin~~ ovor hor illness e.:nd t ... v d"" kno 
her .tuture •. .Jhe lain :f.'requsnt con:Cl·ct 
:he~ WOther ':!hO. s_he I'C[:;F..l.!'dS E~S . . i . n ra_ t 
a.nc:l 1ncapt~.bie s 0 .aother . Tho patient 
her ·no-'.:..her f'or , lmi'ine:;. hCl" to b : t;i ·en 1 · ctro-
nhoc ther py . J:he pat.J.,en-l.. • s ~·other att ,. pts. 
to po.. cify her d.e.ughtcr. and does t·Jht.tt she can to 
.id in her daughter 's r eadjustment . So 1 v -r , 
thus far ~ 'tLo mr:>t Le;L"' 1 s attempts have bee i n d-
eq_uate . All hel p the mother o fi';.ira iE.J ! ' : ...... e. dcd 
b y the pa. .i ent as !lt\::/5 il1fJ. • 
Altho e;h el ectroshock thel" ....,-PY -vm s e .. ceed:..ngl y 
t ~ this pc,tiGnt i n }·•er....ov ns her psychotic symptoms 
turn:..ne. her to life in the c · m_~unity, it coul d 
ed.. jt et1 ents . lt is not difficult t o obsE.'t'Ve that 
t er ror of el ·~: ctrool10C1{ and her rnemori0s of h er . expe 
surroundi ng it . .a r e oocupyi ne_:. her thoughts 
shoul d be occupied by :1opErs and pl ns ~ or r0adjtts t 
t he livinc; of a c or.apl t e and pl e G,su.rabl e li:t'e . 
tho aticn t •s f'ee .. r s of' electJ"'oshac!s: a..r e prev-Emti ns 
coul speak 1·.rlt h ttrell t rained u.nd experienced 
\'rho coul d L •• ie. 1n her readjus t ment . 
Another -..·:ay in 1."hich olectroshoclr therapy cou · 
:favorc..bl ,. affectinl~ t his pa t 1ont 1.s by 
~he 
s elf-
confidence, since she th nks that the shoclt tr<;k .. t 1te have 
a f fec t.ed her !)h s1ce.l heal t h , nne cvtt:t:'ibutes all 1 c.<.ehes 
and po,i no t o "'·he electric corntulsive therapy . 
unfounded id0a. ·not o11ly affec.ts t he ptttient ' s self- ' om: 1donce , 
cts her 
from hav _ng t . , :t"eco _nize that h0r bodily aches 
misht hav e n emotionfl.l orig:l.11 • . 
Fi ne.lly, this . nh "'lY i.f?,~elJ.igent. girl eo · the 
more popul a.r psycl :e.tric e.rt1 c1es "nd rer:~lizee tha · el ~;;. ctro­
'Sbock t herapy ;is not .. P?r manent cure , e..nd t hat ro 
~lnd repeat courses o..~o shock there.~ y are not unco!!l.i'!l • Tho 
p~ t i ent rt.il'TIJ.no.tes over the passi 111ty of this oc.., r i ng 111 
ht.~r m·m cfve, :tmd she;; stf\tes trJB.t. t :::,e t hought o · h · h, vine 
to bo· subj eo ted to more e l ect rosh c'- troat:lients a · 
l yz.cs her . 
Cc,se I! • 
Th ~ pati ent , B.c ed tt.·ent,y- n:l.ne- yoa 
committed to Bost.on "'te.t~ Hosp1 tal aft 
ti· __ · suicide by cutti. · ner neck vii th 
of £,l e.aG . She seem.ecl per•:rectly '\"Jell u 
\·Jeel~ befor e hGr a.dmission~ at - ~b .ch t 1 e she 
bscf'.Illo '·rorri ed about her business ~.nd _ d dif-
f iculty in sleeping . The family docto pre-
scribed a sed .tiv e and sue;cested th~,t he should 
t""kC e. r ·ost. . He informed the patient ' husbP..nd 
t.h t o. neJ;"voue bre .... k lo'Vrn uas i;-mninent , s.nd su.:., .... 
gested ·that she be closely watched . A t er her 
suicidal attempt she was admitted to B ston 
Ste.tE~ Hoap1t,Q.l-. She was exhibiting e.l types 
!0 
of inapprop "ia · . ohnvior 1 such a.s , hca ins voices J 
seei ng visiops , . :h..,a-;..·1ne d.:.:lueions of eroec -
tion . The :pD.t-ient. ".·ras i mmediat.o ·' ~ivc e~nere;ency 
elc..ct:roshoGk t.hor•e.Jy . Durine; ller- hosp~ · . .,.l stv.y 
the pat ient at:.t®mptsd t o gouge ou t both vl" eyes 
and: ma.do another s uj.cidal attempt bJ.· ::n.; llovJi nt:; 
a pin . Followi ng compl etion of shoclt t erapy ; 
· ther~'l l;Tas a rema..r1rablc i~p:r-ovemf~nt i n 't. e patient 1 s · 
·::. ndi t1on . She '"as no Ion .. 0r tenso or " .. ious 
c·.nd we.s able t t;J di scuss h(~r problems , e. well qs 
:1•.:Jl" au1c1d~l e.t tempts, in c. r elaxed f e o1 1on . The 
:yatient cor1t1nu.ed ~o mainte.in her l evel o~· !?.djust-
·vnt and \'r"'S !'elee.Sbd on trial Visit 1-f .er a ··en 
,..\;;lek s t y in the hospital . 
The pati~n·· • s h:l.story i.ndicate!!l th 
in.tc..-lie;ent ,. a good studei1t , a-nd cor J.:>le 
school ~t the a ct O of s ~:vcnt .en. Bho ·uo ked -t 
vctr.:tous ~nd sundry jobs, ci:nd fil1al ly , a·· tel" teJ i n t, 
a cours e i n hc.ir dr se:lng > set up hezo OL. bus inoas 
~- )0 t fou.r years prior to her admission Her 
business was successftll . fr m t 1e start , and Qhe 
employ ed one other \<Jark13:r in her shop . She ·1ori.:::od 
P.VC·'!'y day except Sunday., spondinr~ ton ~. t,_,, "'lve 
hou~:rs per day ~t her '.-mrk and , ooce.sioP lly , ·her-
kin£:; until ten or tv:elve o 'clock ..... t n! ht . Th 
_'"'tit:?n.t bns bee n happily married for tv 
r.nd h r.s a baby girl i:rho ,.s nine . (.aonths ld . The 
!J by ';-;e.s a. norma.l birth, vms nurs ed by t _ c pe.tient. 
for tw:. f.lonths , and is an · xceedin .:.ly h al t .y 
child . Tn e pe:t1ent soe.· cd to bo "'ond o the baby, 
but , never t heless , •m.e tlisappo:l.ntod t .!!~ it ,.!c.an't. 
a boy . She expresfJed no negativ e feeli gs tot·:r: rd 
havin:-: someone else t a.lte tl:o child rn · are or 
her ~ The pe,tiont had one previous marr~ t.c;e fro 
,,.rhioh ther'G ,,rere no ch:tldren . Hh ~ f\efu ed to 
discusa. her first mo,rrie.r;e, stt\tiw.; t~1a hor f'irst 
husband. r ave her a 11 I"ouf.';h t1mo" . Her p sent 
husband , ··whom sho pre.isos h ir;b.ly 1 t;or ks 
ito:r :tn ri oa.:."e .. 
l)osoript· on or .the p" tient ' s pre-p 
p s·r.sonali ty reveals the,t, she he.d al'it.rays been a 
p E-rfectionist . .... er:r t h i ne; h....'Ctd to be 1.- order and 
u .:.ything leas ~:.ohan perfecti on vmuld dis urb hGr . 
This trait pe:r•vc.dod a l l hct~ beho.vior e.n attit.ud.es 
tatvn.rdB her husb~.nd , home o.nd chil d. e o.l•rc.ys 
h - d re..:.:.U.l .r h al:r te, \1ork0d he..rd, raroly pl"'.yed , 
~,nd n0V.:.;:r smoked or dr .tnk . The p .:l;._er-.~.t ,na.s shy 
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~.nd r e t:......,_ent abo t her fst::lil"_.e;s and p;ot 
relic;,l.ous . 
The pa ~-ient ' s fe"m 'ly history 1nd1c · es tJ:1e.t 
her m ther is liv ~~ ttnc1 l•rell, but h · f.· ther die 
· ~Lon the children t·le!"o s.mal:l ~ lea:vi!lG t l: e ol dest 
brot ..her t o r un t he t · . 1y. The broth <r' 'lao a 
strict disciplir~rie.n , · oe.red and res e tod by 
all mEirnb er·s of the _ n.mily . 
Lfte:i:' remain ng on trie.l i!isit for a seven 
\!reek pel'iod , t he pnt:lent :t:e.s returned t the hos ... 
··)ital depressed., con f used, e.nd suic.idal In v1cN" 
of t he seriousness of her condition, s h· ta.e 1m-
modi tely g~ven en electroshock trcatm -.. t \>rhich 
"ms subseou ently foll oNEld by 11 short s ~~ i es of 
el ectric convulsive shoe~ treat ents . ·he . aticnt 
i::D. proved im..rued.i~ .. tely , end vms e.e;ain rol . as~  on 
tric.l v1s1 t .in the care of her husband . 
After a six rnont.h period on tri8.l isit t he 
nat1ent, on i nter-vi e\i; is. found to be L c ood 
clirJ..cal rc::n ie.sion (that i s l) there is n ev de en 
of' psychot'ic behavior } . HO't-TGVer, she 1 function-
ing 2.t a l evel of' com:nun:l.ty adJustmen'·. . r belm·• 
that · t 1·.rhich sh e :t'Unct:l.on.ed prior t o t e Ol"..s ot 
of psy chosis . This pati '?nt is unemploy d ~~nd :b.as 
ma.de no , .ttempts to S<::J cur o any hel p i _ eeking 
emplOYl ent eit he:t" in l1.er o~·m o ... cupation or c.ny 
other . Che me:!nte. i:::1s t hat al thOUf.:;l'l el - troshock 
t 1ere..py has help~d her· mental illnes , t he.s 
l .... ft her 't'Jith a constant :reslin . .. of tir dness 
'.·:hich pr ev ents hEir from vrorkinG . This 't'Iont.y-
nh1'"' ye::1"r ol d ,.·omnn ::..lso compl c ins of a co 1E.tant 
.rinc i nc .1.n her oars 'i'lhich besnn immed1n ely c.:_ t er 
el cctroshoc: and has not yet subsided . 'rhc pa.-
tient further st?.t;os t lmt e l ectroshock r ee.tme nts 
he.ve hB.d c.:n exce.edi.ngly bad effect upon her memory . 
The :x;l.ti ent asserts tl'"ill.t s i nce she unde went elec-
tric shook t:r·oe.t .. 1emts, she cunnot r Gmem er t ho 
simplest th~t.n.e;S. from Gne minute t o t he ext. This 
m~or·y di::·r.:.culty t>rru .. ch she feels sure o.s been 
cc.used bJ the 11Buzz Bomb ' , as she calls t l1o s h ock 
trea t.ments J ha.s unde.rmitled her s elf- co · ·1d.ence 
r:md inter!' erda 'tli t i1 he:r· home and family adjust-
ment .. Bhe finds d ifficulty ~-n pel:'f"o m::. · the 
simpl est household duviGS and to.sks . '1. e p~tient, 
co::!:r:nent.ed , '1The s hoe_ .. tr• eat ments ho.ve de me ·e e l 
lik a helpless. chil d; (i:r\te·rything I do have to 
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...... :·• 
_ el0ar_ . n 'l'his p"'tiont socialize..., L tb - co un-
ity to some exton.:. , but i'e·:·;;ls ~1:1at rr40S Ct f her 
f:r··.E-m.ds ha:ve· des e:.::··t d h er becrmse of the soc:tal 
s tisma attached t o ental illness .. T .0 F', t1 "'llt ' s 
hUs band , r;rhOln She lovGS and. admires f iS 
.n,nte.r:0r.d.atio to e.rds t.'lho •:3k ·t.herc;;,py ~ ·eels 
the. t al tho~l~·h tho electroshocl~ thert· .. py h .s helped 
his t·rife sc. -~ , it l:J,as also one her l'l..arm .. He 
asserts tLe..t Sh C1: t 10!'~. 'Y inte eifiee t e social 
stigma of ~ .. ~ntal illness since it autcma -ida.lly 
i mpl e$ that th:~ c i.sease is of vcx•y se ious 
nature . ~-i ce the iX~.tient looks 1.:rp to • r us-
bsnd, .:dS e;ttitu<.1CS- t()•,..rards ehoOk r~r.:c; , 'b thout 
.. oubt , i nfluenci ne her ndj uswent on t,_ · l visit. . 
The __ . ..:..t ,.e nt docs not . en.gn.e;e in a.l'l.y reo.~."' - .. t _one.l 
act i vities , but spends r ost of her tine t c lting 
r.1e.1. .. s or lying about the .house i n ld.len s . ~he 
has sent her l? ... by to live \-Ji.th a relati e ~s she 
does not feel cape.bl o of c<:,t.r i ng for he;.; :.. t this 
t1 1w . ~:he patient reports that. .. _she ep :p ::ls lons 
hours pondvriL ? over ·db.a-'ti could be the · "'Ua.e of 
h el."' m.onto.l illnoae ,. and i-Jhat elect· osho therapy 
has dono to her . · 
nu..n1-ty 
a.ud fam.ily adjustrt ents nte.y h a." re been "'.cversely 
I 
l h cpX' havi ng had electl .. bshock ther py . The i:Triter t-l l d not 
'!O .so fc.r as to propose th.at t h e course of elcctt-o.: :1ock tr9~t-
menta is the sole ca.us0 of her m.tf.!,vorable 
it a.pp.ee.rs the.t it could be e" contributing factor . 
by her nega:tive . at ·titudes ~nd feelinr:;s towards ele . 
Her o 1n n?ga tl \re a t t1 tudes ure further s ti.tnula tad 
forced by h .. husbnnd ts ne0a ti.ve '-'ttitudes t0' 1B.rd 
Sec.ondlyt the :e at1 f::nt ' a memor.·y imp .1.2ment. is 
}:)Ut 
pedin8 
her performo. oe of the rotting: tasks of living a~1d prETren-
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1 
tine hor f~om returninN to ~er vocation. ! , cry 
is not .:1 u.nco,.mon co:tpl. o£>._ ·ion of eloctroshock th 
but usuc.lly does not persist as lon 
i. t he.s in this pt'lt- _,nt . This memory defect may be. he :t'e-
sult of somo other d~sordor , r .th -r than a complic ~ion of 
electroshock. Ho~·Iever , 1 t 1s possible that the sh ·cit ther-
apy caused it . \'.'hether it 1s or not , the pe t:t.cnt 
i·t to olectroshock" and thus, ;...t is having ita eff upon 
her adjustment . 
I" in:.. lly 1 tho electr _ shoc!t th "rapy i .s se~v1ns ( s ._ ob-
j ect onto which the po. t~ent CB.n pro ect t~10 I' cason for hex-
insecurity and lack of selt-conf3.d~nce . However, .. spa-
t:lent ·eels that the elcctr<")sLock thero,py _ho.s hu.d 
physical effects upon her, and ... t . is possibl€l t:b,.at in th1e 
'ffl.Y' electros_ oc:>: is the cause of her lack of self- on..:idon e . 
Case Ili: 
The patient ,. a t\·renty- nine yea.r ol . '\'TOman, 
l·lC.$ ~dmi tt,ed, to Boston State Hospital r.::'ch ideas 
that her fe.m1ly ·w.s persecuting her and "as re-
spona.:iblo for- all of her tl~oubl.eS ,. She \·l!lB s e-
clusive, ine.ct1ve, n.nd ale0ple.as . She 1e.s in 
co t m:rt coni'l1ct. 'Hl.th f e llott.J empl.oyees &._ c1 un-.. 
able to 't ep a. job . Just before her a issi.on, 
sno ·t.lu•o\·i ~ n armful. of phonoer.aph recor s e. t · h r 
fc:.vther . 'lhe t-.Ja. t:i..ent had he·sn urev1ounl hospi-
talized at D.not.hel' raentD.l hospital seve years 
ae:o for a period of ttt.ree months ,. 21m1 ar symp ... 
t.o s )'IC!' present .... t that t .i.me . After ec.ving 
t _at institution, t 1e pat.:.ent \'Ia.s c mpl -tely 
~. . 
reco·,tered· for over five yes.rs . Durin& , at .... ine 
she mc.:.de a sa tis:.: !lctor;vr ~cljus.t .1 -·nt · n th community 
ond .~c.s \'-rork:ing s.tca.dily . . ppl..,OXimatc'l.y t ·.;o uro 
co , she a.ce..in startGJd to sho'I'J si,c~s o. l,pe.thy ~ 
susp1c1oueneas ~ and seclusivonoas. Thee.-· o m.p oms 
lasted "'or about. three \·reeks after ,.-i i h she an-
P )a.re'1 normal o.g n in. Hovmv er: e..ftor p ;!'iod of 
e i ._.htcen months 1 the symptoms roc~red d ~he 
·as brought. to Joston sts,t ~ Hospital , be · i.oving 
that her p ... rents '"~~ro her '\"mrat enenios . 
·l.t.e pe,tiant ' s :1e,st hintory indicF-t-.. 
her bir·th and do'Velon.rn"'nt \'Iere norlllal . 
tlent never ~videnced fl.ny psychoneurotic 
bJ.:rt Ha.e .~: otic~d to be senei t:.:ve a 1d was a.~ ·1er 
quiet in the ftt.mily settin':3• Outside, ...., _ · ·eAJ 
plo.y:tul an.d soci~.bl- . Accordins to her a.r nts, 
uShe nevcv liked, or did ... ,nythine; dlrty, or E:>Tc.t' 
talked about .sex . " She t·· · s 0Q.Uf'.lly fen of both 
pe.re.nt, c • .nd they show·e nO p:t'8fBl"0llC0 f .ny of 
t ho s1blingn. Houev -r, .:t '\vas olt the.'· 
slightly more .ttached to her mother un 
u2.s 1iinc yee.rs old . Tho pat! ent ste..rt 
bofo:re she tvas r:t e years o· rt.t;e o.nc d1 
her atudi s, boins ?;ro.duc.t.ed at a :::vento 
patient never d.ted boys and nvv~r ho.d tz 
boy f~"i.0nd . She ttm.s · ond of music and 
h vL, ., company n.t home . ...he pa.t 1e~ t 'h' .P 
· · ·orl er and 11orkod for o.n insur;...nee eomn 
0'\ter f :tre years • m~.e \~'D.S C•::>nsiderP.tC OI 
end '·.ra.s \•Tell liked b~ her co-t~orkers . 
nnid her motto ";·n.s, 't.o g:~:.t along and h 
r ·he fe, ily envircm..ment w·as favorab 
p rents hav.e been mr:.rri;,:'d for thirty-si 










..,. n older sist~r of thirty ... four, {?,nd an lcler 
brother , thirty- t;v·o years old . The fam. lr has 
t:l.l'l.'iays been physically he" lthy and ·her ar~ o 
d.iscernr.'ble tre,ces of personality d .. v1~. ion in 
other members. Tho home atmosphere ;l.s escribod 
s hf'"PPY , nd all fam~1.ly members c<::~t nl ne; \ 11 . 
The pe..t1e~1t •·m.s .dven "'' course of 
l ectroshock treo:t:nants vthich resulted 
_mnrovement . She ":"".s sllOt!e on tr1o.l 
th;3 end or ...; foUI' month p-'~riod of hosp;i. 






found t o be maling a. f'air vocf>.tiona.l e..dj s tmont ; 
but her ~Jenore-.1 · communtt.y e-nd . ' mi l y ad.1 st:m:mt 
nre poor. C'he is successfully pcrfo~::: · ... hs 
duties o · · i~ile clor•l:. , but 1s dorivine; o n l ea.s -
ure from her job . Ho,·;etr- r ,. it do""s L.oe he- mind 
a~d ho.nds occupi so that she does not laVe t o 
sit around an · thin.lt J.:..out heroelf' . Her 
obtained the position · or h,~r . h'hile a· 
ohe receives no p l ea.st r - trom her Co!lto 
other employees , but is quiet and somew 
dr~:>.wn . I n the' c ·nmuni ty she doep not s 
or pe.x>t1c1pc.te '-n ny l'(.;creati ono.l o.ct1 ties . 
'fuen not \rmrkin , she sits :tn her home 1:? d. does 
nothing , or Sleeps. She is sccl~sive 1 the am-
ily situ~ tio:n a11d ~ i f urged . to partiqlp - te · n 
the a.ct:i.v1t1es , becomes f;.nta.conisti,.,.;. ·,. en the 
pati on.t first returned homo·, t his beho.v or was 
the cause or :f'e.mily C()n ·11ot . . Eo tcv er 1 
s.r.1.0rt p ri d or time, h ~!' fe.mi.ly rosi ~·n 
aelvcs to her withdl"'O.v·m and r eticent po 
persont:>.li t y . 
The P~-ticnt docs not .displa y t:-ny .. · 
psychotic be lt."'l.V i or a.11d 1a no lOYlGOl' t.ro b l e 
na.ra.no1d di:?lusions of nera (0cution. Ne-v · rtheloss, 
her foell.:nge to;\fa:r>d t 'l.e hosp1 t~: l c.re st o:t" ly 
nGga.t1ve . She g i:ves _no reason :or thie t t:..tudo, 
except that her hospit!1.11zation ur~s a v ry un-
pl ee.sant -;~perionce w:Q.ich s he is tryin~ to for-
. et . She has not been t·eport.in ~ for t · re _uired 
.nonthly v:tsits to the out ... pC:.tiGnt d.cpnr 1nent . 
Th1 pct1ent oxpt'es eed. s ome dof1n1 ely n e · -
· tiv f'eeli:1gS i n r•el ation to her coUl'ae of · l ec -
t roshook tr .... atmonts . ~"~he stnted that t:ey · ere 
no"t- n~cessary t'"nd she vrould have. recove €:d v·i th-
out them . Bho c ontinued that oven hQr osp1ta.l! -
ze.t;10l'l 'rras no t n0cess~.ry , and she ·zould, he,ve 
"snappQd ou.tn of her nGrvous. bre 1tdovm. erself . 
If shl: 'Al'er0 not }lospit &.lizcd o.nd give11 lectro-
shoolt • eho f~cls ·the. t sho · r.)uld not hc..v to en-
duro t 10 sh.:; me of being ment~.lly lll an set tine; 
shocL trc t,'tlo.nts - i'he po:t.ient stt::t tod t' "'-t s .. o 
1s ashamed to f .co her t~· ends (.'i.nd is O; r 1d that 
thoy rill _ . ste.r-~ asltin,_, quest.1ons <;;.bout 
:lonoos :tn - t 1 ·" hoep_ te.l "'nd electr hock 
11J:l.e pt-:..tio~l t: bitterly rci. ·ar ~ed t ho:-<. o.lec ""O.,...h')C 
therapy is pretty much in he experime al stage 
and she l'.t?.s U$ed as n · inee. p ;tg . Alt. · U"'h s he 
. !1.drnittedly ' i not c 0C~-'lY ramembE-;-r the det ils 
: ·; . : 
1. ' •. 
i" .,.' 
of her experience \'d tb. electroshock~ ho d i d re-
o all t e feel~ng of arend ' hioh sha use to cet 
~::>0 ore &very trea.t ment . She . informed t h inves-
tigator t hat S.:.le could not unde.retand h c; her 
psrents co~ld give · their permission for e-. to 
bQ exper>iment .ed upon . · 
I n tho oe.ee above t here is evidenc e t hat t he. 
t:o.nd G.mily djust.·. ent of t 1e patient could oe 
t oot ed by her experionc · ~.ri th electroshock t herapy. Her 
rez .s ... 1 t o soc1.al:tze 1n t_le comr~J.uni ty e._ pes.rs to p caused 
by her f clings of sha.'!le a:n.d D.ru~ioty otrer th:e s oc1 sti6J11a . 
of 1 ent~l 1llnr::as . The soci?.l sti ~a is ..... n t enoif1 · 
patient • s eotimnt ... on by tho fe.ct that s h , has l'i:.nd 
s.py . 
n t he 
~ or - over~ s:tnoe tho po.tient :rather intonsolY, · t -eels 
t hat el e ctroshoclt t herapy i-s .,.,xpe-r : ment .a.l, she 
have unverb l:!zed f<;.e:linss of anxiety over th~;? 
t he.t t he el ctric s hoclt has been h rm.f1ll to 1.er · in some 
v;o.y • 
F .,..na.lly;, t is pntiont 1 s unfavorable :fam11y a. 
could he...vo "''s one of :tt,s bnsic oe.uses th ·: host1lit' vhich 
ths1 po. ti<~nt :f'o.els · t.o;.:' .rds b.el" fami ly t->qce.uso they 
pe:rm:tssion tor 11er to rec0ive el ectr oshock t.""rapy 
t heir 
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The pa. tient, t~ t"·renty- s.e<'ite yG ... r o 
v:o.s .... do::....tt¢d. to .Poston ...Jt~.te Ho~piw.l 
c eedi ngl;y blza.rro ideas an~ e..ctions , 
a">;e.y all his clothing, re· used to ov.t a_ 
because "the Lo~d t old _£Le .... ot t o do it" , 
in~ knecl:tn,..,. position, c:t>ied for hours . 
put co ... ton in his !"!\e.ro be:caus e he didh ' · 
to heo,J:1 ... nd express. ed t he des · re to lea\i 
1;Jorld . He r•an !?.bout trying to baptize · r -
b dy he mat . Five viee ts prior to his a ;lss.ion 
to. Boston :n .. te Hoo:p:t te.l , he had ""P . nt "" · 
mon.ths "'S e. psychotic pati ent "'.t anothe 
ec 
hosp1tE.tl . 
Th patient ' s pas t h $tory .indicc~t 
he 1o tw a full tE>r'l ; instrument br.~by •·Jh 
dit"f:i,.cult b iJ" ~. . He ~ Jt:ts ntu-sed by is 
..: OJ? th.r>~a yea;rs, but~ ot.-er\..riee. hie de 
me ~tal his tory 1-res no.t•ma.l . He ':ras neve 
born and alt1~ ys obedient.. Be \>:cs $ Dtlt 
t.t fiv.e yea.rs of e.e.:e an'· '\'lt'),s a.hw.ys c . . ; 
.do:n ~. .. · The ne.tient never aho~ted any neu· tie 
to..:1de:nciea , He 1-.rn.s fond of athletics , ,, ore the 
f· nest •:nothes, ' k.s a.l ·:ays ! :rnrflaculato , _ d 1-
uays had a. number of girl · J. ricnds . Dur g the 
·m:r he "ork:ed in the ravy yard e.nd. rna e 
ccllcnt vocatione.l adjustment .. t,e.ter 1 
•tar , he serve i n t1K~ .~an, na c~.na..1 Zone 
llnitod Stntes . Army, contractei .ala in. 




bly ·,o.iechP...rgoo from the sGrV1.ce . Abou 
years aftE;.r h is discharge, he began drL i n'-' 
· J . • cessl:trely , nlt.hou~h he could. not be c nsidcred 
n. chl"'Ol ic alcoholic . :ihe patient t-JLS m : ried 
"-uic ' • His :'irst me.rr..,.e-c;e 'Ne.s a v~rJ.."'Y h · .P.i y one 
for tuo yco:rs, e.:t1 ~;·lhich ti _e the p~:~. t:. 1 cn decided 
} e '\·lOUld like to be free rv:~a1n; so !).$ a ked his 
t·:ife f r a divorce, and both partr ers. a par ted 
o_ fri endly t erms . one yee."P · fter hin 1.vorce , 
he remarried. :Jirl; .o c. ' .ifferent. t~i t f'~om 
his m~tn . His aeoond .\·Ji:f'e rae ypol"'Se u · l . and 
t he Gntir"' m .rital life 't'le.s ono O.,; ala justment . 
_ 1e nc. t1Qnt lived \'!1 t h b.ie \'ri e for a t y o.r 
p :r-iod before he ·e~fii · hosp;l. tr:,lizcd . 
The pe.tient •o frunily h story ndic ·tea that 
his fat hor ve.s a ho..:rd 1·Jor_ ...... flG , neurot~io · belli .-
eront 1ndividue,1,. v;~ho compl ¢tcl, e..11, ov rtly 
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re"ected t,h~,.. pn.t.i...,nt . T _e pr?.tient i s pe. ents 1·vod 
together 1ntez~m1 t tently . or e. per1od o · .1. ou.r'teen 
yet"'J."'s , during ~·hicll time the family 1:1t .1 sphere 
1,·1 s ono of constant cmLlict a.nc mels. j tment . 
The ather irnls ~.lso a heavy dr 1'l.ker u _d ao e:r{-
coed1ng1y pu ~ne.c:tous ·when into;xic,·.ted. - ;.:hen the 
p"'.tient was thirte · n yea.t~s o:f' u6c , his 1 9.:re ts 
uore divorced . A yetar late , th ps ~ieJ. 's mother 
remo.r:r:i.0d . The second marriage >rms a v y hn!J_.y 
one , o.nd the patient h$,d a very lose :::. ~e lthy 
relationship wlth his step- father t1ho ,_ rJo t e 
patient much l.o\r ~ "nd e.ttention. Jurir.~ · the 
s econd marr1a ·e, . the pe.t.ient did not li e st3adi-
ly e.t his mother'' s home , but uls e': . y a· school. 
Af {)1" a p,e:L"'iod of e.J..ght hap1 i.ly mnrried ee_ s, 
the patient • a step-father d!ed . Bis d~ t.h 1e.s 
e;xceedlnsl ;v tra.urn?. io to the patient v1h f -lt 
t.l1e loss keenly. 
1:Jhi1-e in thf-:' hospital, the pati ent 
e;rt.:o.tly '\:Ji.thdrawn o.nd limii;.ed his epeec 
syllables until electt'l.)Shoqk ther~.py ra~ o.dm ni-
stered . Irrt'll.edie~tely after electroshoclt therc.tpy 
t·ras started, the pa. t.:tent began to impro e steo.di-
ly » l osing . P,is psyc 1ot1c syrup toms . fter ·ten 
month pet>iod of hospitalization. 
/hen interviewed. on trial visit, ·~,~ e patient 
ltJe.s not making a s2.tis" ~ctory commu y or emily 
e.djust:nt".mt . He is unomployed, and altll e..h he 
maintains the:t he ,.,gnts to ·rorlt , he ref sed to 
do oo 1hen found o. job by his mother . e states 
that sine his rel ·~fJ.Se f:J?om a mental ho pitf2;l ; 
he eels St!'9J'lgely ap_ rt::hensive abou·t g 1ng out 
t vrorlt and faci¥1..(5 people o.ga1n . He .s erts 
that peopl e ,.,111 aens t 1.e.t someth_:ng i \!.~Tong 
\·.rith h~m . The patient :rt:J.t-el1 socialize in ~.;he 
community , but, :lJ.'l.st.ee.d , spends most of his tim 
rea ing , · eleep1n ... , and sitt1nf.::' idl e . · H. does 
have one fri end 111 the community \·rho 1s a d1s ... 
e. bled vete:t:'an, a.~ d "i th \ihom he d~scuss s h:s.s 
pl"oblems . Hm .. ievex>, he ... nd his friend n ver on-joy any of the ~~eoreat1onal "'Ct_vitiea 1. b.ich 
the community h$,s to offer . Al thou[3h t e pa-
tient i-1G..S very much interested in e.thle :l.cs prior 
·to his hosp1te.11zat_on . he .has never on a one 
to '1:1it.ness a sport contest since his re 
· Tl1.:..s pa. tiant 11 vcs in a neighborho d which 
is loce,ted close to the center o_ town, e.nc1 is 
-very much annoy . by the no~se in his e i~on~ent . 
He s t atos th·. t. it he could nly Jove ~;w '! to l;;.l.n 
e.l.'"'ea. \-.rh ich 1s peaceful "\ c1 ...  uie·t , his o tlo k on 
lif~ ·Hould gre tly nr -ve . 
The patient 1.s ·em1ly adjuo1~mE1nt i s 
_avor blo . lle l v es at home ;,·r1th h is m ther e.I d 
tt<TO m':llc board rs .. He is in no ' c ,~n lie · ;1 h 
c.ny m-mbel:' O.L . the home [!~O~p ; . bUt n -:;lth d.oes 
lle social ize ji""h the othOX" I!'lem'bero of 10 _lOUse-
hold ~ He is qui te s eclus:t'Ve a.nd '• i thdr.:: .'.In 1n 
th househol d s .i tu~ .. tio 1 ~ \·'hen · told to ~ r t icino.te 
in t sks ~nd duties connectad ~ith the )er~t ion , 
of his hom€ ; he does so ; ·but he does no co- oper-
~to spontaneous l y t and must be 1nst.ruct d. to cc.:rry 
out each tf~slc. The patient is uate cl sely at-
t~chE:<l to his motb;er nd 1s ovei' depend nt upon 
her . 
·rhe pat1--~nt feels very cJn t ce;onisti 
the hospit; l e.nd e.nything connected t>Iit' _t. He 
has particularly ne':;o.t1ve fceline.~s tc:n·;a d elec-
t roshock th.er· py . He v ehemently aas or t that 1 t 
:v.re.s t.he mos t. horrible and terrifying cr.:. n.rience 
of his life . He points out that during t he ·troat.-
me-nt, he a t erted gett.ing setrc:?t'e headach s "'hich 
he never out'ferecl before , and· theoe he- . acheo 
have persisted so th~t he still l'les the • 'rhis 
P~.:-L.ient exnresaes ·t;,he opinion that 1 t 1 i..rn.nos ... 
s1ble to pass ~:n elec·'·ric current throu a· an ' 8 
hea. 111 thout d·,1ne ..., orae permanent phys! e.l P..~"!ll.?vf3 ·.-
to is body . :te feels ttJ.O.t some day , t h,::; ~U-
ture1 he \'TJ.ll suf e:r repercussions rom the t11er-
rx.3y . He poi _ts out t hQ..t he h:::.e been ra din, o · 
ca13 "'S in ,,rhi ch patients hevo de-:vel.oped piloptic 
fits as a reet.tlt o tllG electroshock tr atment 
and hope-s that this t:ri.ll not he.ppen to ·~1m . Ho 
xurther ot~tes that all his life he h~s nlwv~s 
b0en ai'ra.id of el ectricity a __ d h i s o t.h l"' kna ! 
this when she ;;>~we he;r· permission for l1. to re-
ceive electroshock therapy . 1- e fer--·ls t' s,t his 
. oth~r should have token h1s fear of el otrioit y 
'-nto consideration e.nd r efus ed perm!ss i n . · 
·-1.0 co'Zl:.1Unity ::'.nd f mily c-.d jus t mc.' ... ts of the-
described above e.re. poss ibly h .. ing advers ely: b y 
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the· pe.ti~nt' s expol~ionc""' t:i th cl ctroshook therapy. Th , pa-
t1ent ' s. memori es of -h!-1- - t-:t'l"'-or he fslt . t being --;1 ·en shock, 
-e.r to be 
hc.vln! tl. b ud effect u.p,:>n 11s sener•al adjU.$tme:1t . 
Seoondly, he pa.t.10nt ' s 1d.aas about th(~ physi al :~ftor 
effects of electt>oshock there.py aJ;·•e c usins v.mc et_.. l!n<l 1.--rorry 
t-•hich could b·3 i'unct1on1ns ·co inhi,.)it. a. avorabl " ~t . 
• ~nal.ly, tho pati~nt 1 S nor ma.l ao.jUst;ue.nt in tl fC;,;'Tiily 
s ;..tti ng is being interfere:!. "r i th by the pat:te_lt ' s 
f- el •0 S tow .rd. h:ts mother for :_er t;1v:l.ns permisel 
elect!•oshock thers.py t,o be &.d!a1nistered _ 
Ce.so V : 
l'~'hc patient t e. t \--ronty-n;tne yoevt' ol 
t1l1S dmitted to Bos vOn State I oap .... tal d. 
com"us -'d. J irr •tional behav1o~ . ..:e 1;ras 
and , .P:t t.:l,n1es , ass-umed bizt?.:r-re posturo 
mute £•)r lons periods~ Th~ onset. o_ t 
is difficult to tra.c - sinc e the psychos 






r-;he patient f s pc.rente considt!red a odd 
cl:;\ild . He neve · be.d any friends,. n:or "'' s he ever 
interested in other people . Ho preferr d to ro-
ain by h1msolf e.nd read a. good. denl. :o didn• t 
"""o . \·.ell i n school and left J.l1. hie serdo year , 
l a ter c ompl eting his course at evc·ning ch ol . 
He \'las o.lwaye a u-nervoua u child, eviden ed tremors 
and bit his nails . ·:rhe p~.t1ent c::.l1:ro..ys .hied a~~ro.y 
from t.he opposite s.ex . The voca tional 1;iatory 
of thls patient 1s spotty and erratic . E"s ·.~or_~ed 
_.or a s ho:rt pel'iod as clerk in · hard e.re store; 
he did som<::; cler.ica.l "Vrork; Lnd ;- at time t ha hel-
ped his father 1n h1s businesS., perform ng siLple 
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routi n0 tafi ts.. . Generally spee.ki11,_~, h0 12.s an 
i ne_ feot ue-1 tm:·· .er . 
1be :rJl::.tie~ t ~ :!.lue.ys lived \v:i.th his "'athe. 
c.nd mothe-.." . The _f at,her is .:.:.n i .:1tellig- •lt., but 
ctomanct:ne and domineering ra.a!t; \lihil e . e uother 
:s submissive and ~roteut.ive or .... he pe.: :t·::.nt . 
The patie.1t.t s e:.randmothax• 1.r~-~ hosp,1·1·::..l · zed ~or 
psychosis , ~ . .ad his aunt had a post pa.r,l;. ,.'U!l poy-
chosis . 
Soon e.ft er tho pati ent's adrJ1iSs" .o 
t .on f3ta.to Rosp:l.tal ; be tiJ'aS given a co . s e of 
fourteen olectl;'oshock trec:;;.tme. ts . Fol1 Ol-11. 
the s ec-ond tl"eatment > there 11ras mn.·ked impro-ve .... 
'· ent in. th<'~ patient 1 s b eh :vior .. By th end of 
tho cour-se of electric oon:vulslva t:i1.l:Jl"'C py , the 
p · t.ient v1a.s not exh1bi tins .;,.ny overt p ychot ic 
behavior ~ and vas a lloHed on t rial v:ls t . · 
1ilhe 1 n t. ~t>vie,..,ed on trial vini t , p .... -
tj, ent v:as found to be /J. jtH3ting t:.t '\n nferior 
leve·l . He is unernployecl 0xcept for th- odd jobs 
;hich h o perf orms in his father • s bus_:r ess . He 
is :t'oarf"ul of ma!-ting e.pplications for obs be-
cause he has no particular expericn.cc 
ing ln any , line of i'rork . Tho patient 
much of his t~-ne i n idl r....ness at home ; 
does mak~ . ome us-- ot t h0 recreational 
"lli ·S i n the commuru.. ty.4 : 0 cnjo.ys J?;Oin to o-
V _es a ... 1d concerts .. 'IO'Never ~ the· p~. t1 e. t has no 
fl:)1e:wls in . t he community, and h - s o_ly soci a l 
ccmt~- cta e.ro "::l. th his :f'w-nily . He is q_ i te ti.mid 
md s hy ., and admits t.lt~.t he exper1ence anxie-ty 
'i!ben it i s necess al:'y for b.1r!1 to meet p ·opl e •. 
£r ·or t.o h~s p8yc otic .bre~kdovm , t he ati ent 
h9-.d !llt\Ch reli gious faith-. but sinc e hi r eturn 
f'rorn · t he hospita l , he r efus es to " tten church , 
infortnins hi~;i r.wther that , uif th01.,e "il . such 
o. th_ng e.s f.t God ~ he 'tWUld never have me 
suffer as l suffered. « 
The :pe.t:tent 1 s family f .. dju.s t.uent, i a.lso n-
tavore.ble , He :t..s in fr€lquen,t eonfl _ct \'lith his 
fe;th0.r ., o. demandl.ng individua·l t l'Ih- a t ~mpta t o· 
clomi .. 1.:1.te the pati nt. 1 s behavior . Bin other is 
somewhat overprotective of the p~.tierr" 2hc 
attc::npts to do evur-Jth1ng f r him a~ . d 1ake life 
·. s en y and simpl e as poss-ble for h.:.m , She 
O,lS'o _nte r·v ~nes in the p[>.t1eh.t 1 s favor when he 
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~s in Co!l..:tl ict '!,·rit .l. his fc.ther ,. '!'his v-rorotoc-
tive beh&.vl ol" fits in .\·i1th the pr.tti·nt ' s person-
a lity pe.tt~rns, s o tl"'la. t he he,s beco~ e h i ±l..ly over-. 
depende .. t on t he mot her , an.tagon1st1c to h ·· e fa-
c,_.~.er . . ~mtead. of ~ns.::~e;ing in me.sculine ureu.:..ts , 
he s.tays . close by his mot her, h8l .;ins h·· ·v1ith 
''he house\"10l"'.:.r :?,nd. other remin:l. '16 tas! s.. The pa-
tient is ce.rl."ying on "' · l. ... ~.t-let' intense 1' . alry 
t1ith his youn;er sister• , ..!.. is s:!.- te· h> - n 
exo ·.llcnt job a.s ~ stel OE:l"eph~r. ., and t h .... pa ~ient 
-S very J eo.lous <::>f her voce:t1onal sue cos • • !: ore-
over, he is j e2.1ous of f.M."lY attentio:c1. si· ·n her 
by his mother . . . 
The natient ex-orosses rather ind"f' 
toel.i ne;s in r elation to h is hospit .... :I. eJt 
'J\~ a.ta.tes that he suppoS()$ hG was hel o 
hospi to.l, out he wishes they di~:.l nt; t hP- . c:. to 
use electros ... ook on h_m. Be ste.t es tll~ ..... it has 
left h i m t·ll. th t errif ying me:morioS Hhich ··zi.ll re ... 
cin vr1 th h im until his dying day , Ho n n~vcr 
f re;ot t.; e 0-11..~1.ety he felt t-.rhen he 1_,;a.s _ 't on 
the tn.ble a nd the elo ... >~ .. rodes 1Fr'e place· on his 
h ead.- He. told the int<?rVietv-er t!-m. t he " -!oo ill has 
ni ·ht ares in \·lhich he is beinG E' • ven e ectro-
shock; the./c \'Ih.a t '""as -v:o:r'se his fc.tt~or opt tte.rn-
in.:-·: h,j.m thct ·if he didl1 ' t 'get ahol d of imself 
and sne.p out of it"', he might havE .. e. re 
have to take more el ectroshock tl"B ;t. en a . He 
st.at ;. S t hut tbe t hcusht of c;ett1ng anyrtH e shock. 
tr~t~t~ents is unb(,-lS.re.ble ~ The Dt?,tient _ emarked 
Vehemently that he tiOUl d not t-;ish ShOCk treat -
ments on his t>JOlt"S t enemy .. 
mex t i n the community and . esp0ci a.lly ~ the f amily 
might be pf.l.rtie.lly r ue to his intenae fear of s. :ocl therapy 
c.nd the po~ 3.ib. 1·1 ty that hG rnight hav e a rel.a :>ee. a- d . have 
t . unCJ.eq;o · t he crdeal o :(' e l:e ";t,:r·oshock a a.in. 
-i ~y, aqcordin~ t o th~c.: pa. i t 1 s o•;·;n ad.mis:31on,. .is 





a.ffoct ng t_ e patL,nt • s adjus ·.m.e.nt adversely., , or 
actin 'f:.o produce f'c.mily c6nfl.1c~ . th; lS impodl 
qua:te family r.d t'st:;:tont. 
C~so Vl: 
The · at1~nt ,,•as admitted to Boston State 
Hoepit.al • fter mo.ld.ng e, s~rious attempt to mut.i -
l at•3 his gsnita1ia \-Iit,h a. razo.;r blade . H1e 12i-
ness ce..me on rather grc:tdu ... lly. A:i'tor h · s dis-
~har.ge from th··· No.vy, his fa 1ly b . go.n · 1otioe 
changes in .:.is p·~l"Sona.li ty . He beoa.mo . r .on-
tat.lvo and unreasonable; he \·l Uld111 t C? properly ; 
he \muld a.t o.y out all n1ght ; end he l"OI . od to 
~e:.t t all on :.,;-t.m.day~ • . 'ae becSJ e progr asively 
··;orse , .expres r:.:.1l. extreme feelings of gu. lt, and 
finally, beco111e irre..tione.l .. 
iue p·1t1ent t s history indic r1.tes t he ia 
thirty .... seven years of G.t:e , and started chool at 
tht~ c.ge of su. He vent a.s ft?.r as the i ghth 
g!?'~.d·~, at "'./hich t:.une he left SChool 0 ,!ld t'TO!"l~.ed 
a~ an ord~ ry l aborer ~n a r~ctory unt 1 he en-
listod i n the navy 1n 1942. Ho serve n the 
Pacific art.:ta s.n· , finally, wo..s given ~:m h nora.ble 
di schar1e . Mule in 'the N vy, he opera ed sub ... 
marine sound det ction equipment an¢ ·ro. 1~ ter a 
radio J.'!.ec.bE.n1c . 'Little is !mom about is s em·-1 
r.n~!'1 r;tices a.l tb.ottsh, obv:tou.aly ,. aemal 'g ilt seems 
to be a major :f'r.~Gtor 1n his psychosis . He '\10-S 
angae;~.a. t,o a g irl whom he had ltno\'rn f'a::."' tour o r 
f :tve yec:rs, but bi>"Oke o t the engc.r.-emen because 
he felt he was not in• a. position ·to 1ulir y . 
His pre-psychotic .. orson .lit.y .i:l 2 ·hat of a 
quiet man '1ho nd.%ed ell l.rith people, . u ed no 
·prof nity; but who ·:r~s noat, clean, and very fussy 
nbou;t. dirt.. Al thottgh he :rrequ0nt.ly ":tel~ to the · 
movies ,ri th his · girl, his main recl"ea. ti · n was 
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betti ng on t he horse races . ·{}len he \va dis -
cha.re;ed from t he s ervice, he felt that e hc...d 
evolved e. fool- proof system fot• t<li nni :ng . He 
lost all his money betting on thE: horse , fnclu-
oine; hiS bOllUS , separ a tion pay , E~tC • 
'Xhe patient's father di ed ·or t uber los1s 
at "'·he e.ct~ of -thi:rty-s e~ven \v-hen the pat ent \tas 
fif t .een yeeJ:>S Of age _ The mother i ;s fi· ty- five 
years of e.ge , · i:Wll and -v,;orkir~ . There ,. ere tvm 
orothe~s . The ·pa.tient. i s t he .eldest of t he chil-
dren, and th -=·re ~s no history of cnte.l illness 
i n the :ra.mily . 1"ne l:Ja.t i ent 1 s intellect al func-
tions are good . .f. 
Oevo.ral \·leeks c>.f t el"' his admission 
hospital , t he pati ent. v·ras still depress 
te.tod, and c ontused . H·.::: t·ras then given 
of t1-·.tent;~l e l ectroshock trea tn1cnts in n 
period . A.t t he bee;inni ns of this cours 
ment, hEI 1·1s-.s &reatl y d :lsturbed and r es:l 
ten refUsing t o eat . He seemed compl et l y pre-
occupi ed l'li t h sexu·al gUilt . On one occc sion he 
ce.l l ed himself t he " l m..,rest individual o earth"-
because he had .sexually desired his own mother . 
I-ov-H3Ver , the patient ' s behavior che,nged shortl y 
aft er the c ourse of shock treatment. \"las underl'lay, 
e.nd il'l'lp;)'."ov ement c ontinued through the e tire 
cou.rs e , At the conclusion o f shock the·apy, th0 
pntient bec{:;.me co-oper ative, did not se m to be 
depr essed, a .,1d took part i n t he activit 
the conva l escent \,m,rd . Hovrevcr , he r0 
el f?}· orate on an.y of his former problems 
·..,.-, 
·rn.en intorvie\ved " t h ome on tr i al 1s1 t, ·tho 
pati~nt appear ed anxi ous in t he inte:rvi -1-ver r s 
Presence . Hc.indi ca.ted t ,hat he "'lvas dio ouraged 
and c1isst.?.t1sfied -uith the life he 11f<.~.s 1 adi nc; . 
Up t o this time; he was unsuccessful in finding 
himsel f D> job that he liked . He told t e 1n.t er -
vtm·mr that he v1as l ooki ng fo:t· a. job 1-Ji h a fu-
ture and. "rould not accept such unsl~ill,e Jobs a s 
d ishi,J<?.sher or l aborer . ?he p •:>. t;. ient i1t:l? rmed t he 
investiga tor that he 1-Jantcd "' job in e l ctr1c1ty 
9r el ectronlce \-Jhich he had stuc11ed in he Navy , 
but these j obs i'Tere clltficult to f i nd . ( The pa-
tient 1 s other l a t er informed -the inte i e"\'rer 
t hat alt hough he const~.ntly ta11~t:; e.bout finding 
e . .1 ob in oleot ronios and t e.ki nf.! ~ourses of train-
i ng in t he fi eld under the "G. I . b ill f rightsu, 
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he ait.s around tho house and never takes an .j t eps. 
to put these pl a s into action . ) 
. rnhe ~x.tt ient does not socio:.;lize 
munity , but s pends most. of his -~ .. ime sitt 
home rend inc: or ,t akin.-.: l ong s oli tP.ry \'la.l s . 
rarely ,:,oes ~to ·:. movie or· 1 articirm t0a 1 any 
r ecreatione.i activities vlhich the cmmn.u _ ty has 
t o offer . He informed t l!.e inter·vi O¥ler · a t he 
has always been a shy por aon and he al ·l'r s f eels 
.1ervou.s 'ilhen he is in pC.:l"sone.l contact t~ - th peop l e . 
At. t he be i rLing of hi s t:r•ial visit, h ·" ttended 
church services r ecularly ; bu h e finds t d1f-
"'icult t o bri ng himself ta go nO\f . He 1 .t es to 
f ace tl'le neiGhbo:rs becc.use he feels t he are look-
inc down on hitn or ar·o l aughing a. t him c,e.uae he 
\ms in & ~ental insti ttrt.:ton,.. "hese ins cl).re feel- · 
l.nes ca.us e t he p~~t:tent to bec ome o..ncry ~ _d 1.e 13ets 
. into unpl easant a.rgurnen:ts \' 1 t h his !l.Oi :.l' . ors a-nd , 
a ft e:r"rm.rds , he feels guilty ~ 
!n tho fH.m11y setting t he po.tient . s hel p-
ful and co- operative . He does his shat' of e.ll 
t he household duti es and t eaks . t t he time he 
was 1nt.ervi •2vred , t he ,patient tv-as i n t he process 
of r8decora.tinc his house . He t-ms : ain tng ""'.nQ. 
p~perhap..gir~e; , and <lol ng c-.. credi to.bL .. jo • Hov!-
ev~,r., oert.1::dn farnily rel a tionshi ps o:t t' e patient 
ar·e ~ot f8.v or abl e . f e is over-dependen upon h1s 
m ther . She reports t hat he hesite.tes o dO: t ho 
slie-htcei;. thL s \~1thout consul tinE her , and he is 
constantly r un..":'l.ins to her :t'or encournr-:e .. ~,nt and 
support . He .t.S a lso in riva lry td'th h i br other 
e.nd feels t he..t his · ot her loves · his bro her more 
t he.n s he docs him , r.nd that s he he.e a l\1 ys favored 
h is b;t~other . 
Hy brother has . al vro.ys .ot ten al the ~ood 
brea.l{s in l_.fe , vh:tlc I • e a l ways c;ot en the 
b<1d on::.s . My :nother n.l1;ays saw t o it th..: t my 
brother sot t he b-·:·st of <:.verything , b t I only 
GOt 1:/ht'..t '·Tt9,S left , 
'·/hen asked ho\·T he felt e.bout hla h sp1 tal 
experionce, t he psti<.Cmt sta t ed th&!c. he m~s very 
badly "off" , u1ent~.lly, and t he hospi tal helped 
him 11 s nap out of 1t11• However 1 he \·rish s t,hat 
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it htldn ' t been · necess~. ry to uae el ectros oclt ther-
apy .t o n ne.:9 h~.m out of itu, sine~ it 1 . t h i m 
\•! i"t.- s o.me very unpl ertsa.nt memo r-i es . 'lb.'· patient 
noints ·out thct a lthoup;h he :t"ee.11zed el -· tric 
shnck t._18!".?.py t·l~S hB1p :ine; him, b.e '\"US t. ribly 
afra:td of' it~ and ev en now, h e has r eo and 
n ic.htmar et? in l•:hich h e i .e bl)in€3 ''held o the table 
ana $hocked" . He COi'lt.inued t h a t sett_n shock 
therapy vm.s like going t.o the "el ec t ric ho.ir" for 
SOf:19 crir.!.e . 
The pc.tient re:nar iced : 
Me.ybe my 'Vihol e mental illnesc nn the 
el ectric shock ther>e.py is r-eally a pw shme nt 
f'or t he 1~1nd of life I liv-ed t-.rhen ! 1·i0 in the 
Navy, and the kind of bad thour::llts I ed to 
think nbout my mother . H~.ybe. I dese.r ;;.d t h e 
t e ... ·rible experi ence of h2Vin-; e l oc'troc:! OClt , 
The pco.t1ent r efus ...,d. t ,o t ..... lk any r 
the 1tind of life he lived in t he Navy, 
tb.oue;hts, he had about his mothe.r . 
F-t' m t he e.bov -· descr-1pt1on 1 it is evident the. 
t1en t 1s not me.ki ng ,s favo:re.bl e ~.djlilst.~3cnt . 
pr1neipe.l c3ttse probe:.bly lies i n t he p s y chodynamic 





pa.t16!lt t n persO!".E.l:lty; t he '.'eff ects Of he:vin( he.d G ectroshoc k 
t herapy c ould be c.~ntx•ibutinr:; f act ors. 
I!H.-.ter1f'~l proditced by the pe.tiont , that feol1nz:~s 
t::tdycreely aff~ctinc the p~.tient ' s community and 
ments . ·The 'shock t~ere.py \'Thich t ho pt~tic!lt 
ment s erves t~o r einforc e his fe t,;linr . t hat he has d 
r om the 
adjust-
as pun~sh-
The pe.tient is a lso troubl ed by terrifying me. ori es of 
electrl)shoc¥;. Such memories can be diet~rbing to 
mtm1ty and family adju.str.ent .. 
case VI!: 
. The na.tient ·Kaa ulnr tted t .. o Bos ""on State 
Hospit~.l 2.fter expr t-ssin.:... idepa t 1nt h i l ':'ln0.1a. y 
t-ras put,ti:ng po .... son _n hls f ood e: .. d t:L:at · t e devil 
v,'o.s · app'Sa.ri:rr in his roo:n , U,r'.<::l~" -- i:'!.i. t kill , 
This pa.t i ent blroned h_ms(:llf for 1:;'.11 t_ e evil in 
t1e 1.•ro1•lcl a...nd &.ft er adm.ission 1 hE) felt he~.. it 
l;Jtls h i s f~'l.ult tho.t e,ll t he pt=> tients ir:. b~::. ho·spi ... 
t e.l , rere ill . 'l'he onset o f lihe :.J.l1:.1ess uas g;r-ad-
ugl , but, n "'verthcl ess , it t·ras not_c<1d y h1a 
b:r·other .ttnd 1~.ndl~.dy . It. bos .n. ~bout o· ~ht months 
·orior to his h c. pi t9,li z.a/uion after he i:l- s laid of':f 
:rron b is job . · 
'l'his :f'orty- fou.r yea~ ol¢1. mal e is f t ct1oning 
a't t he .ll)weet c--ad of tn0 dull norm.':>l r2 r; e of in-
tellig .n ·~ . He vre.s bOl"n .i Nov-rfou:ndlan c,n:l. ca. e 
i.-Ci the United Gt&t eo in 1922 . He -vrent o elemen-
-tary school , but lle quit earlY, .Pl"'ube: . bl" because 
o.· his lo}r i_.,tel1octun.l ability, H~ wo· kod around 
t he house . un ··: . .;.. l !lis ~aronta ,· i .ed, o.n,d : t en he 
'!:TOrked in Q.tl ll..,O!l fOUhdr;Y' f'OI' thl"'Ge yea 'rhe 
:J~.tient • s pa,t>ents. d i '="d :v.rhen h 1t1as. .!, o_ t 'l'he ,.; 
f ather ~mrlted in an ice plant U...'lltil he as eighty-
five , Hh!l e t he po.tie t :r em.e.i~v~cl :~t hom to t ; c.e 
care of' h ie mother t o whom he vms v er·" i uch ..:?.t -
i:. ttched . The p&tti ent has J;:.no old. ·)r ;;rot.: ers: ono, 
forty-nine; t he o·t.h~r, fi:..ty-t.,ro , his orty ... nlne 
yec.r ol d or ot her t>U:ts a pat.ien t cut Bos to... State 
. ospi ts.l for over t\·relve years . A:'t er he dee.th 
of his p-o:'l,r -nts ~ he vent to live by hii.!"ls ' li in :J, 
roo.m. 
P1..,ior to hi s psychosis, t he pa t1en 
sens1 tive and s eclusive. ''Ie ha.d C!. fe\<! 
iri i th 'lihom he vmuld go to t h0 movies, bu 
nev"-sr l{nO\·ill to he.ve t:J.ny e.e soci r::.t ions "~:Jl 
\·Jas ra. ther 
iends 
he ·v.;as 
h s j.rla· . 
ThE., pe t:lent hr.:>d a total of o;;,. rhteo_ electro-
shocl! trr7at! ,le~.ts . hf-ter four- treat. cnt t.hex•e 
.. ~·e.s mo.r1~e0. im.:.:1rovement in the pe,t i ent •s conctttion . 
The pe,tient lost h is delusional 1de~.s, ecame 
cheerful c-.nd coops:N1.t ivE' ~ ['.. n d 1vn.s relva ed on 
trial visit in t he care of h1D el der br ther . 
The pe.t.ient., v.pou :lnterviet-.r , uas f be 
r:'.djustinc fe,vora.bly :tn t ho co2nrnunlty in his · 




he s living . His r elationship w1th ~~s brother 
l'iho lives near-by 1e also ~ood .. He 1.~ ve - ery 
close to th0 bus ·· n ·as Sf;c t1on of the cit and 
has m de e ~ U.'Ilber ot f r iends there t:l. th ·thom h e 
social zes f:!'ecl.y , H~ spo:nds . uch of hi · time 
&.t t w homes 01. ·thos t:r1ends . The pati nt e.t-
t enda mov!. e p()r i OQ.ically and is a ntemb . of 
nei ghborhood. soc i e.l c l ub . He S.s v er y ·1 l l iked 
nd ocepted by hi-s cirqle of fl~ion s . l ·. coll 
1tno~t of his hospi talizt:.. · ion foX' mental i lnoas . 
They merely re('St>r'd it .... s t~n l.mfortun .te ccu.r-
ronce fro .. 1 t<rhich he b.e.s reao'Vered. succ~e fully . . 
'I'he patient has been consistetntly looki n for 
employmont, but, th\.\9 far , he has be on able to 
find hliM~elf a .;rogulr>.r ,job . A.t. pres.e_ t 1e ;ls 
receiving c. e.enere.l pu1::>11c o.saiote.noc ("'. ·nt "rom 
the city for \-Jh1;...h he 1·:orks tt·:o ~'ays e. ,., ek on 
one of' the truclca of the oi·t.y d.epart rnen of S"'!,U-
itation. Although the pG.tient m.anae5es ubeist 
on this t\·Ie l-ve doll12.r publ.ic viel:f'~1.re al ·:nnco, 
ho feels ·that it is not enou gh. to Pl:"OVi<: - o.de-
auo..t e rocreo.tional activities £md the 1 i ·tle 1 x-
ur ies ''lhich m.ake l:t.:f'e mol'e pl eo,aant . . has ro-
queeted the ~:tssiste.nce of t he hospital o~ial 
s.ervic . d$par•t rnent in finding a job 'hi w ll 
.;,Jrovide e. so le\'Jhat larger income . 
·rhe p t 1snt ' s 1 ndl .dy reports 
tient is adjuotinc· excelle1'1tly in the h 
·;hich conststs of nine ml;mbers . He soc· r1 lizes 
freel y 1:.r1:th ell of tJ:.e household and is "-Gll l iked 
by al l . 11he pe.tient 1~ very helpfUl o.r und th -
house and . helps hi.s landl ady '~i th me.ny f the. · 
ta.sl{e nvolv ed i n house FOrk, includi o 
pail" · '.:Ind. maintenance Jobs \llhich r equire 
t.:mount of :ill$enui t.y- . . 
Tho patient. appears very chee~ful end opti-
mistic . f"c states that he is s .. t.is ~ :ted and con-
tented '11th his life and is e~weedinelY c rr:ttef'Ul 
for h;l.s rocotr~ry from rnenta.l illness . e OX!)l" SGed 
positive D.ttitudes to'!:-iard ·~:.he hos_ ite.l .na. th..,. 
treatment he received tht~re . He remark d that he 
HC'.S treatecl '\·71th kindness e.nd cons1dc.ra. ion there , 
and evcr ) thing 11ee donG to bri ng h:un ou of his 
mental slump . 
'nte p tient expr~s nod unusually po itive 
f elinGS to .;-e.rd elcctroshoclt thor-.... py . e told 
the invect i c&tor th.at the ,lectr::.c shoe tre"'~tment 
j 6o 
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1.1a.s the iracle thet s ave him . He poi 
that he vn~.nted. t 10 shock tr~r:1trucnts ~ .. nd 
doct ors for t hem . He i·J s appreh3nsive 
fl;r¥t el ectr,.c shoclt trec.tl ent ~· but L t e 
first, ho realized. tha t thoy 't·H~re n t a 
or dc..nr:crbus . nd t.h['l.t they :vtere hel pin .. 
tf tcr t ho fi r st fei,r "..:.r ee. t . ents, he coul 
nim~v!>l.f r. pidly im ~::1· ov1ns nd coming qu · 
m ntal confusion. The patient felt tho .... 






be in t he hosp i t c.l, rnentc.lly ill . 'I'he r t1.ent 
a?.lml y stated th8.t he :f'elt v ery t·:ell :=-tt or o ent , 
but if he e rer• did h,ve a r-elapse, 'd11C ~1 .,8 not 
i mpossible, h e 'iri OUld t1ant to ht:~ve el ect oshock 
ther~py as soon as poss i bl e . 
In t he acove case , th~ pati ent is in good eli 
. issi n (no .... vident ps ychotic symptoms) , end is ma 
very satisf~wtory community ,~nd f amily adJustment . 
pee-.rs that t.:11s .Jutient 1 s s·.djustm0!:1t ;ts favore.bly 
by hi s hc..vi ne undergone electr shock ther py s ince 
a.p-
faith 
i n the trec.t me::.1t. ha.s pr?vided him \"Jith s elf- coni'id · :l.Ce •rhich 
not 
hindered i n h-s ado.pt:.:v.p effor l.o by an .. iety over tl e poss i-
b111 ty o ·. re~- !H~e, bu~ r-e.ther, cp...:l e.ocept the pose. 
since be is convinced he ce.n be 
I 
b~ou6Q.t · bo.c l{ to norm ~ 1 livinc i n a rel nt1ve1y shor 
Cane 'VIII: 
The pati ent , a t1.1J0nty-sev en year 
t · s admitted t o Boston Sto.te Hospital 
c. su:l.c1 a. l a ttE-.;mpt with betrbiturates ~ 
i dea th~.t her ~very action ;,1oUld he.r 
o d -v.roma.n. 
e. ter mak:inc 
~ ho hnd the 
0 hers c •• n 
tht-1. t everybody \':C.S t:t•ying t.:.o ho.rq1 h~r> ~ 
m..xious ~ t eoo.e and extremely r ·e et>:f'ul of 
people . ~he onset of hex· illness ~ppear 
she redeived "' lotter ft''<)m her fin .. nce 1 
he:r th!:)t he hs.d ste.rted to ellbae . in ho 
practices end 1:-Ja. .., not goinc; to mr~rry he • A 
sh .... :received this ne1-m , she [,radu ~lly be s.me 
moody and v1i thdre;~m. Hoi? . femily took h to a 
loca.l psychi o.t:tt-is t "'hom she sa 'I tliice e. r~el tor 
a p ;;riod of thr""o : .. onths . !A t the end 
per.1od~ her psychotic symptoms became 
ounced and she t·Jas COill..:n i · .tPtl . 
Th~~ person.9.l hi,.eto.ry o · t h e· pe. ·ion 
that h...;r childhood devel op ent~.l proc0ss uas nor-
mal . She was not'-m ·. l ly c:~o,sar1ou.., a.:nd n ·;ays en-
joyed the com.I:>-.-.ny of othl$r child.ren. A ' he e 
of four c.!."td one- hal f ;years ahe t .... ll ed t e nu.ns 
o~ tbe loco.l parochial school into llcn· 1 her 
o o.ttend, as ehe ho.d. c.l.reo.dy les-_rncd t reqd . 
Ghe ,raduated :('rom higll. sohool at s1 .. e ye~ro 
of a0 e mtdt subs lQ.Uently, 1rms gradu ted f~om 
'1:.(-)'tchore • coll~o;e nt t".venty- one . Sho t.o ght · hich 
school Pnc;l iah for two years and then t"' . ~ _t c;en ... 
eral science tor a four year period. 
At pu..berty , rhcn the p · tient • s not 
tempt.ed to prepa.;r>e her far menstruation 
informed by the p~tient th t she h~d ~1 
ta1ned r. complete s x ed.uce,tion and t1n.e quite 
prepo..l.:"ed for ; and accepti:r . · of, her mon· truco.l 
funct1ons . nur1ns her high school year , the 
pv.tiont '!:/O,s very _populs.r . v hG hel d stu cnt of-
f l oes o.nd , e,s oa:.rly as he!' 3 l"D.mla:r' scho · l period , 
she had . 'lates ·t-;;l:th ~~e op •. os! .te sex .. i-1'- ny boys 
att m tod t court her favor . 
Th~ family c nstellct ion includes ~c na ient• 
mother \·Iho io fifty-t't'TO yenr,s o .1-' ac e an . c. ''sweet'' 
o.:nd emot 1ono.lly lio.blo person; a. t \..renty three year 
old s· stor 't'T 0 appe~.!'8 oOI e\vhe.t ilGi t.B.tO · .nd _yper-. 
.... ct1ve; ~.nd twenty-five year old brot er "i::ho is 
.married and h~s on<,;; ch ld . 'l'he uc..ti.ent s fc.ther 
died •..:hen the p:?..ti0nt ll&s · tv1enty: "'iil'"e .,. Gt=:ner lly 
spoak;ing, the fP..l'!lily life of the patien vJas a 
\<Thol e. ome, happy one . 
Upon adi'!l1ssion to BQston c:tate Hos itS,l, the 
r>a tien · ~as "' o.t•ked up for c,nc.. e;iven ele troehcck 
therapy, th.t'ee tr0e.t ments :per veelt x or , period 
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of f om" 1:!ee1t:s , At th0 beginni ng of t h · cou.:rsv 
of! t!'eatments, the ne.:t;Lent 1.-;ent '*nt ild stu-
po:~;", \v s given t o ~ixod postures, an · ·Td3 P· . .__.ct1-
caJ.ly mute . HotTever ; a .C'! the tror.~. :.;ent ... rogr ssed , 
theso symptoms d S c._ p .ared an b~- the e -;, f t he 
t'i,relf'th t;:e . ;;. tment ~ the p tis 11 ..... "'as disp ayin her 
p:r ;-peychoti.o per sont:.li t;)l' . . Af-ter . fou mon"'l 
period of hosp1tE:.l:tz,at1on, the pati ent H1S nllouod 
on t· inl vis:l:t . 
·;rnen intervievrod on trial visit, t is patient 
vie.s found to bo m&kinr "-·n e;xcellent. t:.d J t me.nt in 
both the com:nl.i\ni ty "'-nd fru ily envirorut-e- t . '"'be 
has retu:r·ned t her Job s..s a juni r< ;.. ~ · ~ school 
tea.ch€!r and is erformins se.tisf~ t :::r 1' • Her 
empl oyers e.re not ~:~.wnre that she llaa be · n .osp ::L-
t t:..lized for psychosis s i nce her hosp;ltG. 1zo.tion 
ner1od wa.s slto:~. .. t and, tho reaeon given fl v her 
leave oi' abs.enoe fron1 ea.ch1ng \'tas pn~ on1e .. 
She is p~~rticipa t in ~ · ully in community lifo . , 
Sue en.;oys . mot1.on p:ictu.rea , pl ays , cone; rts , and 
is a membe~ of a soci.~-·.1 olub t;.rhich meet _ regularly . 
Sho is tr1e~ dly with her· neis hbo;t>s ~nd lljoya eo-
cie.l1zinz t-iit h them . The. p tient displ ys mt\ch 
religious feel.:J.ng .. She attends ch~Gll - egule.rly 
,nd a eeerts t hat hel" reli~ious ;r~.1th ,:;a instre:;... 
rnente.l in hel p ing her t o · pull out !l of · er ent.al 
i lln..jss . 
'Ehe patie:'lt i o ndj l..t s t.:ne; ver-y f ·vo ...,.bly in 
· the f amily setting w She lives \titl he~ mcY·he!' 
·~ <1 you ger sister and there t~-1 .. 0 strong arfection .1 
ti s -.ma t he t hree rnemb.ers . 'I'he pati nt ' s s:ts-
t -::r 1s '"'n L'flt,elligGnt viv-ac ious girl ·~1h s e "<:l~lnrur..­
ic manner' eert.,.e$ t " keep the petiG·nt c oe:r~ . l . 
Both :f.rJ,.s hc::.v~; r ather et:rong emotional: o.ttach!nent$ 
to their mo'ther and act some'i:;hat overpr tecti-,: e 
of hor . The pe.t i .ent co- operates 'Nell 1 ca.rryins 
out household to.a.lts: and enjoys \'.o _ ir ...  bout t he 
ho .~se . Although the pe.t J.ent 's frunily a justment 
is t)enevally good~ ere are e me ev .de cos o"' 
her over-dependonc s on her younger s1st r. She 
a1s. lays mu.oh adrnirB.tion for thia young r sister 
'~tho appears t o 1~fluenco her c ono1d«S!'ab y . The 
pr~-tlent s -eems to find it di:t'i'1eult to m ke deci-
sions concerning her pcrso~al life \·tith v.t c0n-
eulting her siste~ . !n mattara such as choo i 
clothes, ente~tninment ~ and me~le compan o._sh1p, 
she usu~lly turns to her sister to m~~e t h e de~ 
c ision. Hm\r -.vor; the patiGnt's sister , uho 1a 
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a1:JE1 . re of the tact that this trend :is no · 
to compl0t.e readjustment, is constantly 
pati - t to make he.. ovm dec1sio!1...S i :1. t 1 
setting . ln her YOca.tional sottillG she 





This girl expresses fee l inc s of _,itude 
tet·.rards the hosp:i.tal s.nd states that y effort 
was me.de to sp~H;;d her recovery . She esses no 
negs,tive f'eelings n relation to her ex -rie_ ce 
, r: th electroshock therapy . She po i nts t tlLt 
io<Jhile eho "ras t•cceivins it , she '.-ras. nei ·. er ter-
rified by it nor desix•ous of hmring .:tt~ ut t·ms 
rather indi:f'fBrent and almost a.pathetic to it . 
Her psychiatrist with t·1h.om she h~d a fi e r l "'.t ~ n-
ship in:f'orm·&d her that the electroshock · ould help 
her 1 so sh.~ accept,ed hi.s t-tord v:tthout q esti on . 
She is of the opinion that she t-roul d l:l.c"l. e eventu-
ally gotten \H~ll \"r1 t 1out elGctroshock. t erapy , but 
it speeded up hor recovery greatly . 3h · remartred 
that she could cer.ta;u1ly ·understand h ,., the id a 
or 11D.v111..g an clect~"ic cur!'ent , shot t:b...ro gh ·t.h.e 
bra.1n could be mos t terrify:.tn to patier ts and 
she felt it \'it)Ul d have been for her if .1e h·.d 
not had such implicit fa.j,th !n hor psyc i.a.trist . 
In this c".se thoro are p.o discerna'ble -·ffects Upon the 
comtnutli ty and f&,:n:.tly n.(l justnent "trt.J.lch can be direc 'ly t!'a.Cod 
patient's cl_n cal l"O~esio:n from. thF: psychotic ay 
'I:J..1.1ch enabled hGr t o mt!.ke the very b~<.sic so.t:.tefa..ct 
and fru;'l.ily o.djust!!lent io probe.bly t:~.ttributabl to 
community 
electro-
shock ·therapy . HO't'WVer• , there 1.1ere none of the ac ompanyin~ 
neca.tiv0 offec 'i:,.s on e.d justment not.:.ced in the firs six cases 
of the que l:l te.t1ve etudy . 
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Chapter VI 
S:J:.:J.lA.RY AND 0'J:t1'CLUSIONS 
It has bo -n t he pUl~oee of t his study t o determine if 
e l ectroshock therapy a ffects thc; CO!!P'UJ:li ty .nd family adjust-
ments of i mproved p .... rano1d sch izophrenic "'atients on tri~.l 
vis1 t from the hosp ital. Since such o fects '\·mre found to 
e~" ist, t heir nature [l.nd ce.use \'Jere qu litatively studied . 
The in'\res tigation 'IW.s cBrr1ed out by n. comp .rison of t h ' 
adj l..1atments of t hirty patients on trie l visit 't-.rho 1· prov =>d 
\'ri t h e l octr ahock t h erapy -v:d th thos e of a sim..:.lar control 
gr oup of thirty patients 1·1ho im~ roved sponto.neoua.ly \'Jl t hout 
el ect!"(')Shook t herapy • . ft er t he statistical study of the 
sixty cas es uc.s c ompl et ed, eiQ:.ht pati ents ·.:ho had h ad clectro-
s hool-::. treat ments w0re s elected fr om t he l o,r r;e:r group ,-.nd by 
- ntcrv:i. Er ·Ii l'l(?; a!1d t h e us e o·.f r ecords t heir community c.nd f amil y 
d j ut; t ;.ae r:.ts Here studiec. qual:l.t.a:tively . 
The r esults of th e stat istica l study indicut thct as 
group, he p ':' tients ·rho imr~.rovod t-:1 thout eloctJ•oshock t herapy 
d just ed s o n or t:.nd t-1e:re mr'.ki~:~ a slie htly b0tter c ommunity 
r!.djust cnt a t the six month poi nt i n their tr1, 1 visit period 
th'"~.n th s e 'f'Th o hr.'ld received electros 1ock t herr 11y . 'l'ho n on ... 
shock r oup of p-.tients h Pd a _:..ro .. t er percent nge of pa tients 
ad us tine in five of the ntno areqs ~:;,vo.luo.ted in commun ity 
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adJustment, wi th an aver ge di~ference of 15 per cent in favor 
of the non ... shoolt patients . In ·three of' the nine ar ·as of com-
Inunity adjustment th ·" s hook and non-shock groupe \Jere adjust-
ing. E.qu- lly vJell . In only one sre i.1a.s thG electroshock 
group making a better · d j u.stment 't.:d th a 7 per cent di:t'fercnce 
in its _avor . 
As i n t he ccne of com;ntu1ity e;,l Justment ~ th . at tist_c 1 
study sho~JS t at t he .-tr qup ot pe.t ients t ha.t :t~·proyod ~;i thout 
~lectroshock therapy adjusted soonerr. and m .de a. slightly 
bet ter f amily adjustment than the po.t1ents t·ho receiv e d elec-
troshock therapy . The non- chock group lw,d · greater percen-
tage of pat.ients e..djus ting i n f ·.ve out of t hG six · reas ev !.l.l-
u.n t ed t o ascertain i\-.mily e.djus tment \'!it,h < n t?..v .re.t;e d iffer-
ence of ' per cent i n their favor . In one area of family --:.d-
justment both groups \ter e e.d jv.stine; equ.e.l l y \'Jell . 
The ualita tive study revBaled t hat the experiences of 
t he pare. oid s cb.izopb::r•onic patients t-;1 t 1 elect t•oshocl"t: therapy 
affected t ei:r adjus t "'!ent i n t ho follo\'ling t-Jays: 
1 . :n six of t he cases studied electt"oshock t herapy iiTn.s 
an emotion<.'l..lly t.raUmt?.tic and terrify in"'· experlenc e , 
the recurrent memori es of 11hieh produced o.nxict1es 
, i n the patient ce.pabl .e o.f adversely af .. ect1 ) col!lZ!lU;..l'l-
ity and f~unily adjUstment . 
2 . In f'iv~ of tho c"""ses studied the pe,ticnta felt that 
the electroshock therapy had :Pesulted in some sort 
of physical i 1jury to the:.r bodiE.~s i.:Jhich riBs irre-
ve~l:l ·ole . These pc ·t.ients d·· splayed e,nx· ety ovo:r 
this idea e,nd re~ orted ~.~h,:.t it undermine t. eir sel -
d9nce \·tere a.dvorsol; e.ffocti!l{3 col. muni ty djustmont . 
their psychosomcr.tic sympt ms to electroshock therapy. 
Th::.s not only c.dversely affected t.he:lr Sl:lf-confidcnce , 
but acted cs ~ efense since it pr otected taem ro~ 
I'·et!li.z;....ng that their 'l,'Jhysic ; l sym _;t..oms mi[;ht he .. ve ... n 
., 
emo ional origin. 
4 .. In three cas0s. the po.tionts \vere a\vare thet electro-
shoclt the!'a:py '\·:a.s not t-.h·re.ys e. !;)ormanent curo ..... o 
psychos~.s a.no_ \·rere exper:..encing ·;or ry ,nd cnx ety 
ov·r tho possibility of' relapse and e.ving to enduro 
the terrifyi"'~ e:xper:_e~ce of shock treat:. nts · c,·,in. 
1.'11io a.nxie'ty t·ras af:f'ectlllf3 both co. ··<lUnit.~,. a.nd frunily 
~djustmo t -
5 . In throe cases the patient.s 'lt.re:re exper enc i ll-G an;x1ety 
over t h e social s tigma. of r.ental illness ~rhich they 
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felt i•Je.s in·Gensefied by their aving ho.d lectroshoc 
therapy . This a~iety ~;a.s affe ting; their commtmi ty 
a.d justm.ent . 
6 . !n t'I:Jo · cases vhe fami ly adjustment of the pat.1Em s 
l;,TB.S bO~l'lg 8-d'VE:!'S.e l y O.ff•ected by the hOst ili ty they 
1'8lt t.orar s their pe..rents :f'o~ giving pc;:rm.iss_on _or 
th;.;m to _ece1vc electroshoct therapy. 
'( . In t.,·:o· of t he· caE!es studied the ~Jatient ' s family ad-
jus tment vias being adversel y influenced by a. _ mil y 
memb·:>r ' s lack .of U..'Vlderstanding o_. t ~e pr.~tie:.1t' s :roel-
ins s i~ .relntion to his eXp$ri enCi~ 1·;1th electr hock 
thorapy . 
8 • In one c · .. s e the pr:~ t _ ent 1·rho ·'1c s sutf e:ri g r m s 11 t 
' feel.ina·s l"~garded the electr oshock ther-.: .py us punJ.sh-
nvznt . The meml.)r'ies of his experience "'i th l ectro-
shock therapy s srved to re- e~~orce his uilt by ·r -
1nd11w· him of 1 t ~ thus impeding b...ia com, u · ty and 
:f'a.mily a.dj us tment. . 
9 .. In fov.r cases the pat;t ,:;Dta 11ere resist· v~ to reportln"" 
. to tho hos _tal's ottt-pe.tient depart men f or !!lUCh 
needed. psyc 1iutric att~ention because of their ne,.,.e.t1ve 
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feelin0 s t o't'e.rus t he hosp tal . factor 
t o thene nee;e.tive feelings 1•lB.e the ""nte.gont. sm to':rards 
elGot!'oshock thex•apy . This resistr .. .,_co to report to 
tl10 hospital slot·red up commun:lty e.nd :?a.mily adjust-
ment •. 
10. In ~t'l'ro Ct'l.ses the p<..::tients 't':ret•e adjust ins quite ·Jell 
in tho c~ rn!t~i ty and f.o.mily aettip and expressed 
only . pos _ tivo feel.ings to -Jar .s electt>os:m lt therapy .. 
Oonoluslons 
The statistical portio~t of th1s r./c.udy ::lndicates the,t ). ~-e 
paranoid schizophrenic pet1ont t·rho improved ,.,i thout el- ctro-
sh clt ther~\PY' m kes e. quicker and more favol"' · ble col!l..rnuni ty 
and f::.~mily aclj tstm.ent on tri ,.l visit than the p,,l"!:l..no1 ""chizo-
pl"t..ren:tc v;ho haE~ he.d. lectroshoc!\; ther·a.py . Ho'l.lrev.:::r , ..t.n v o · 
l 
of t he limitations o..: this study ., it is um·r ... se to rik-kc such 
a broad g~;neral:Lza.tion~ Therefore, the inv~ati e.tor presents 
the follo ·ri!lG conclusions; 
1 ~ I:n certain c .s~ .. s the par<.:.noid echizOp :J.renic•s c:xpor-
ience 11it 1 electrosLocl~ thel"•n.py can pro . :te .... negntive 
foclin ~s and amtietieo w 1ich c<:":rry over to their tr nl 
1 So , page 311- ~ this "ork . 
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v_sit p-riod and have a~ve_s~ f e ts upon their com-
. uni ~,.y and a. :'1. y a.djus tments • 
. 2 . ne soci"".l re.it observed in par·. oid schizoph..re:n.ics 
on trial v sit vlho he:".ve hEtd electroahoCl'"' t ere.py 1 
c.x t .... son:tsm to a .. articul ar emb -r of their f c. il es . 
benet' cial ,ffect upon the com:uuni y n. _d r~ :...ly ed-
jU.stmpnt of pC'..r noid oc·l zophro :lea t 1al visit 
in c; oes "\n rhi.ch th patient has . uch t't:.ith n the 
e _activeness o:~ electroshock t herapy . 
4 . ..1.he se:r.vices of Lhe sl lled. psych· at ·ic ocie.l · ·orkor 
become excecdtrt...[5ly important and necessary _n co. ...,s 
o. · .e sho k t ;.0X' .)Y p~t· ents •·hose oxpcrl "'nc s i · h 
el.:;ctr ·shoclt: are adversvly aff-9ct1ng their co. unity 
2 
an fam1.1y adjust.- nts . 1 function of the s oci~.l 
~'lor~ er in th. ... se caseo s _oul be: 
• to hel p t h e patient ark throu -h his ears 
and a~...:x::1et1es ln relo..t on to 1 0Xper_ence 
with electroshock therapy ; 
b . to \·TOrk v1i th memb r a of the P<"t:_onts ' fa ili s 
tO\'lS.!" s 0 vin, th m a better und -rst ,ndL 
of t he possible phyaic~l nnd e otional effects 
_________ o_r_ electroshoct "'nd their me ni to th, 
11 
2 Al ~ ugh not discussed in this thesis, highly 
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c . to c::'"x·ry n su.pportive oaset:o lr Hith th" pa-
tient a l laying hie .tGare of the ho..,pito.l , so 
that he co.n bri.Xl..g himself t o report t o the 
out-patient department o.nd receive the tten-
t-on of a peychit'. tr:tat . 
5 . T .. · r se01ns to be a necess · ty for the pu.t . . on - 'tl o 1s 
c,:;oing t o receive electro ock to · e poycholocic<.;...lly 
11 uoi·1 ed u.p " for it; jt: st Ls he is physicr.l_y 1 ·rorked 
up 11 for it . In thi s psychologice.l a,mrk up" the p(. -
', 
t1ont' s feelinss and e.tt:ttudes toua:rd .E:Lo k uould be 
explored c.nd 'Norl ed throue;h so tha.t he could become 
•• or - ..... ccepting of it . 
Approved , 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
developed c:.:.so1:m:rlt is c -.rr:ted on vri th cas ·as f ·his type by 
noston Ste~ e Hospi tr:.>.l s cial service. 
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A ? P E N D I .X. .A 
S ClL'IDULES US ~~:D IN STUDY 
STATISTI ~,P_L SCIF Dt.i!..E 
Gl$noral Data 
Nam€l o r Patient: 
____ _. ______________ _. ________________ __ 
Age : __ _ Sex: ........ __ __ Ht;tl:" ~ tt..:.l Status : 
----
Level o·. !nt llcctuc:.l Ii\lnct '1 ons : ~~--._----~.--------
Longtl~ of' Period. of' Hosp1 t .11zation: .... --- ------
1 .. Is t he .':-'aticn soc1 .. 11zinr; n the con:ununity? ( the.t is 
to eny' is he having vnjoyabl e associe.tiono ,. i·t,h other 
ra ~, bcrs of t e com unity other th...,. rel"'. "-.iv<:::s?) 
2 . I~ the P~-t ient hrwing e,ny ccuflict t-:ith any r. ::mbcr , 
Eernbcrs, Ol"" r .. , ~encics L1 the cor"ununi~.~y. 
3 . Is the pe.tient go.infully employed in the communit y ? 
lt-. If G.mployed , hm1 m n. . ont.he olapsed 
··rial v· sit bbfore the n:6ien .... bec£'.ffie 
fter rele so on 
1·pl oyed? 
5 . If o.l ployro ~ 1o t be p"" ti cnt 1 s voca.:· ionr.l ~'dju tneLt 
s ~.tis factory~l 
6 ~ Does the patient avail h1mcol f of rccroation2l oppor-
t J.n:.t1es in the co::munity? 
7 . :ts t ;:e p.? .. tient . member of ~-:-.ny soc ia._ clubs? 
B • Is t t-w pe-tient tnkirl{~ part i n any civic e;roups or 
pr o jects•; 
9 . Does t he patient attend D.l'l:J or )n.nizcd religious s- r ... 
vices in t he commur.lit ...y'? 
10 . !f the pat :lent D.ttends orbo.rr zeu reli. :...ous ser-v:.c es , 
does he do s o 'I:J1th s ome do ree of regula.rity? 
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l , D es t he ~:Jat;i. ent ~·et L''ll:.o · :<cHss"' Vt; c ... nflict t-li t h 
membm·s of his family cx•oup? 
2 . DoeG t he patient p~.t·tic :l.pe~te in the soci. l nd rec ... 
r ce.t.iont?.l acti- .,..ties Oj, t he family ·:r;row'1 in the home? 
3 . Does t h$ pati ent cooperate in helpil1.5 111i th the Ve.!':l us I 
family duties and househol d tasks? 
l~ . Is t· e p tlent overly dopenclent on on--: p(;\.rtim.tlar 
•::Iomber o t h"" fe.mily? 
5 "' s L~ ~.:> p:.;::t ient ent c.sed in l"iVEl ry vi:t h any par icula.r 
:. cmbot" or members of his f e!aily &:roup ? 
6 . Does t he p • t1ent scel:c to withdre.'l.·r from _am1ly cont ts . 
( Informe;i:.ion Obtained by I.nterv1e-v:r) 
1 . ·.hct e.rc the patient • e dofinit0ly n "G. ·1vc f.' .• eli r-a 
to~::ards elect~oshock therapy after 9;r.. erienci ng 1 t'? 
2. Does the pc.tient f Ge1 t hat elect:roehock therapy ha.s he..d 
any 0 .. rects on his s elf-conf'1dence? I... $0.11 \·rhe/c. are th(~se ef:fec·ts and. hov.r docs he feel fl.bout tl1.em? · 
3. Doen the patient feel th- t . el,ec ·tro~hock t:.~.erE'.l.py has e.r-
f ect ·Jd l:.is . voc':,t.tone"l performtl.llC€) or the p ri'or ance of 
h i s rer_tular t.a,sks &ssoci~ted \v:.tth ovcryuay' livine;? If' 
so, \i'h· t e..l"e tnes.e effects 2nd h w do 'i::.h0y p ·re. te in in-
fluencing the patient ' s general a.djustme·1t ? 
4 . Is there aey relation b ~tv1een the ntimber oi.' electroshock 
tre~t ents the pat10nt has na.d and h:o .com:nunity and fe.m-
ily a.djustmGn.t? 
5 • .Since there is thG poss ibility of x•elapse in parr-no1d 
schizopt.u:-· nio.. s.nd electroshocit a not ah ys u pcrma. __ ent 
cure; .r.10t:i docs t he pa:'· ... ent feel in this t'.r ·,a.? 
6 . Ho ·' doeo the pe.-;,i:<:Jnt fe el e.bout taking booster or main-
tenance shocks t o mo.intnin his improvG~t -nt o.ft~r lea.ving 
the hospital and hot- aro these :teel:tnss "· f'ccting his 
...., 'Jus+ 'n ·"'+ "> c .... tJ. . . v.! -..t.J.V• 
7 .. oes the pe.t i ~":lnt reel that olectroshoc ~ . tl €n~apy ho.s · n -
jured hio physical condition in arvJ w y? ~·!hat are his 
feel _nc:s in this v,r ·;a? 
... 
8 . Do s the P"-· · ient .fo(~l that there is r~ny socir:..l stiG ~e.. 
"ttached to electro:ahock t .. or·'""·PY or does h0 _eel that h i s 
;-Jentv.l :lllnoss ie mora S"'ri.ous t 12..n thoso c.ses ··:hich e.re 
not [;i tren shock thora .. y ? 
9 . Since p9.ra.noid schizophrenia i s e, diseo.se in which dclu ... 
s i ons o±" pt?rsecution predomtnate , does the improved pa-
tient have any residual p ~.;;rsecu.tory delusions _n Hhich 
ho resa.rds the e l ..:.ctrosl'_ock therapy a.s punishment? . If 
SO ~ ho\·J c.re these '-"'ffectiP_z his C•Jm •. Unity e.nd family evd-jUStment ? 
10 . :.·: 1a.t e<.:rc tho pe.t::ent ' s p osi;t,:1.v e · ~eolinzs about. electro-
s hoe therapy? Does t he patient f "'c . the treatment has 
boen bene ·1cinl? 
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